
W. we~ grae! you came to Wayne. 
f George Wiltsie. 

, P~sed to bear:your \"Ql~e 3.Kain, 
Gtorc.e Wjltsh~. 

.All s-uhscdt)tiolls to tb~ '1)l-;M(~'KA'l' 

11~1t.i8t.C r .. tid to tht! ptoJ~rictor (if Hie 
pa~r,t)thcrwl~c tht..~y ,,~ilt l\.~bt be .:-i'lt;" 
¢rt.~h on nurtlSnh"i'ription bl'O'k~ 'ff 

TI)e cau.patgn s~llg~-;;;ttcu 
Glad to hur )'ou, ~elll~ ,,' wil, 
Pltued to see you ,make ~ hit, 
Glad to see .vou luve uS-rIIiI, 

--- - G~or}!t"Wfltsi~: 
.j,';U:-"-"lmL";if'''-"'l\loLl1.l_~iw"J,~'~:_(~,!:!~~~:I~J~:s the glee club are iu 'big demand rt""_",,,,,,,ouaJl. ~ 1"i'!d!~~J _aroUwilLh~liSMd.iU1<LP.ut·01l'~Ie.....: 

H. Miller aud the ' ... e1Ub~ts of his 
quarten"l'¢,li1~ely to gain arl en"i",ble 
reJ;JutatiOb 'as original song ,vriters. 

And whtn e'er the press glng Illc't.'l, 

Geor~e Willsie. 
At tho f.asl you'lI have a ·seat. 

George \Vil1sie~ 
You ~an talk or you can rhYl11~, 
We will print it every time, 
(tor just forty cents a line. ) 

Geor$e Wiltsk. 

Here's to you and )'our machine, 
, Geor),!c Witbit:'. 

Both tbe best \ve~ve tVt'r seen, 
Goor~t' Wiltsie. 

May you keel' the thin~ well viled, 
So your measure WLH1't ~e spoiled, 
And your joyous nature roilect. 

Gebrge Wiltsie. 

When you've ended 'your best licks, 
GeorRe Wiltsie. 

And shall crosS the river Styx, 
- -~r~o" WUtsie. 

MlY St. Pete'r bow and 'r.n'f,' 

'Cacse youv'e been the printers triel1l1. 
" George Willsie. 

Wayne, Apg. S, '96, THE SERI\\O~Il£R. 

Sioux Argus: Gib Hunt. who fUf

ni::thes the brains fo,," the 'l~hurston 

a certain stipulated 'price p~r 

Ad\~erti1!e itt the DI\MOClt;\'l'. 

:5 cents for the DE)JOCR.~~~ to Jan. 1. 

Dr. Hecke tt. Dentist. Miller block 

, !l~c;cie races ,Saturday afternoon. 

Bargains iii millinery at ~hss H. 
.\\"i1k\nsot1J:~ 21-tf 

W. A. Ivory. dentist, O\~"'~ Fir~t Na~ 
tional bank. 

Good fall suits tv '4inkr fdr :;20. 
Holtz, the tailor. 

J. 1. Gildcrslee\'c W..1l..S- down· 
Laurel Tuesd:lY. 

Born: Aug: ~, ,to 
and wife; a son. 

J. H. Mitchell was 
precinct ~Ionday. 

Mrs.._W. G. Cross WCllt u,p 10 

dolph WM11c.daY. 

saya: "Bryan will receive aoont 
same nWllbet of electora·l ~~tes as did 
Jim Weaver-twenty~two. Thai is 1,Velt dressed gC'l1t~e1tlc(l h'ct their 
quite enough." Gib, 'in his oyer, zt:al~ suits t1~adc to'order- at Holtz' .• 
ous efforts to please his eUlployer, got Clarence CQrbet retu~rned \"c~lnt.'s· 
the above statement to rank-so rank, day from nis visit to ChIcago. 
in fa'ct, that it sounds like a school Arthur Miller went up to Randolph 
boy's atatement. Gib knows a hl:ap 'Wednesuay t<) visit his brother. 

Mrs. A. l-"'~ Brenner rl.!turned Mor.· 
day evenin~ frOID the Samaritan. hcs ... 
plta1. Siou.x! City: Uladrath,'r'" 

Editor,o~aara of Bloodp'iel:d ,vas in t"'v.·l~r~_ 
the city Tu~"<i"~' 011 I,i. ,way to the 
PopUlist co\wentiol1 at Bastings. - _ 1 .. ':.-,:-:---"""'"""""""" 

C. 'A. Clmhe will 1;0 to 8jlicit -r,~ke 
this week for an outil1g. He wfll be 
accompanich home by his better,ha.lf. 

·R", 

J<~dito. Gib Hullt. oi1!l!L Peuder 
iiublic was in the city Tue.do", 
pUblicatt politi¢s' " 'Very nau,",ca,iliuJc 
to"the 01<1 democratic "'ltr hors,'. 
oU,r advice to the Col. i. to nuk" 'Ill' 
other 1101' a11<! &,et o~ the Bryan, hand 
wagon. 

and twn child· 
ren wilt""go to 110usekeepillg ill Way"e 
a.s soon as a suita.ble b.d\tse can be se· 
cured. Mrs. W. i. I\. sister of Mrs. C. 
A. Chltce an..! the DEMOC~A'l' .11 MI. Mr. 
Wheeler i. workin!l' itl the g;ol<! H~M. 
of South Africa. 

____ ah,QUL""IU.~ipJ~~a __ ~le~v~J?al~eli~~ll~'~or~e~-JYAn1illi~goD{LJU1~C to-~~~~~~---:~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~.r.~~~ __ ~~~~~--~~+'~~rnr~';~mr~rt..~~",,~~,~~~~~w't_pro:atl,ble 
tl1an mapy of us younger members 0 one year. E11quire at this office. 
the fraternity will ever know, bul he M. H. Dodge and d;Ulf:hter 
does not know how to write republi

M 

down from 'Vinside \Vcdncsday. 
can editorials. He will vote for Bryan 
if he does write dishonest republican l\~L$s Florence Ashley, of FOl't Scott, 
editorials to ntake,an bonest.1ivTng. Kan" is \"isiting- 'Vayne friends. 

,\V. ~I. ,\Vrig:ht and SOl1 l~f"~d rctnru+ 

VolPI' will be speaker of tile day. 

C. J. RUl1l1ell took tho stump at EUl~ rally is being gotten up by the "$011S 

etson \VednL'sday eveuiug. .IIe is of ~,~t~~,~,~:~:," ", 
billed to speak at 'Cheroll::ec,! 10., Sat.. rl'hc Laurel Adv'ocate says that if 
urday night. • corn keeps··on g-fowillg at the present 

Mn:i. \V. D. H~-l1ll1l101ld cnt~rtaiued a rate in that :vicinity, farmers 'will 
Norfolk News, 4th: Last fall a~n,"ll1' 

-ver of scbool-hGG.ses-in-~£aunt)" 

cd from Okoboji. Monda, morning. 
__ ,., . nllmber of friends at ",,'hist Tucsd~l)' 

'-leo. Lundberg- is now in the gener+ ,-'vetling. 'l"he pri7.c 'V'{t,'~.WOtl by :Ml~, 

have to u,se step ladders. Bdween 
hgc ~\nd 'Vayne there ~a uot tI. sibgle 
field willmcasllh: f1'0111 six tp 12 ,"'" NUllU!rOUS oJlicel"s 

went to work on the case out 
unable to locate the right pal-t)" until 
finally Constable Spaulding' of thb 
city unearthed him in 'l\;kallILth ,Ula 

he is noW :o:;.lfch-· bl'hilld the hen:-- ill 
'Vaync. The '\l~au provcd tLl be _All' 
drew Reil formerly Df Not'folk. ~hCI'w 

iff Reynolds of \Vaync was here ye.s w 

terday serviug stlbpo('na~ on wiitH.':":-'

es for the cascO 

\Jusi,ness,at Bloomfield.' . , 

Dr. Little of Bloomfield was in the 
city :\Jonday l)I1 hi's Wil)' to Lincoln. 

l),lq,';Ltiut> illl..ulic::; ~lIid w;Li:;.t., dod 

1ll'1iOll~ at 1\1i",;, 11. ,,'ilh,in:-'l1ll:-',' ':::1-i I 

HlJr,\\'~ Theobald 11 turned fl,;lll .1 

htl",illl'",.~isil lu t..'hic'l1~"'" tl.l::-.t '1'01''''· 

dOl), 

F.Ll! ''''l1lt::-. bcticr ,111<1 l(lI~dPt."i· 1l1,111 

h.ind'IlI(',down~, t1ldlk lIy lIult.., tilt.[ 

lailol. 

F~n the s\'rine mnst hc tOt' free 
:-.ih·c1". :-.itic\.' all ()l\)(' cOt'lllly f.li'1I1Ct" 

fei)ort:-. th.lt la' h..t:s. a llttL'r of, ]4/ I",:'-l-"c---"--___ --r,l";"t 01 II\r~ ... -l'IJ(,nrh T;},'- 1\('11· fad-Ulilt Mr, ](illlhall j;-, d n'Iu.a.l"l'llhlv 

}),111 Ilan In;:tull kIt tur ~\I"('w Y'lrl\ 

1,l:_ .. ( !-illnd<iY .ItltI .dlL'l' '--[-rt.-ring ,l r,dl" 
:-;tol,.'I,-u-1' gl1(J(b \\ 111 :IL·cUtllpaIlY :'-.11':-'. 

'.1.'1' illHl"ill.::;.pcttd the \\il1hT (111 the g(Iod i~';~'ld";';g fel1;nv, will .IVI.:rl Ul~l~ 
LU.ISt for the henefit 01 J\-lr:-.. J),l\'ll':~' ir.tgt:tiry lh.tl othl'l'wil"'c would nl'fHr 

ltc,dUl! They" ill he IIll1l'h llli~~ed WCTt' Wi..' tillo~'tl E\:~~~t.'r lric[lIJ, 

from ''''.l\ IH __ ~'~ ::,\)ci,d cit:dc, llut--tlicir 
llarriuglull hUIIl\,', fril'll(h; 1J:1lll' to :"t'C tllel~~l retl1~'n iti the 

JIallH'r \\"11:-:'011 .lull 1\, E, 1\. Mellor, I spri~lg" timt'. 

Butte Miner alld the Mi,souliGIl .~ 
lo "bea.l any olher Monta.na pal¥tt •• , 
'1'he Mitler '''Y' the pops. ,were "kick. 
i(tg, ullcl~illfr~ __ ~'V_iJsl"~~.l:~dJe".ele88 aac1---'~; 
ra.lupant jndlviduals;" The Mi88~UJ·" 
jatl " .. ~db them the Ugreatest aggrega. 
liun" of , swill'se,kill8',

ever turned1looae 
ill a pen. 'l~his loot~loving, slop-.cent-
itlg' crowd, nnxious to get all four fe" The prisoner plead guilty beforl' 

Judge Witter on Monday and was h~id 
for trial aLuext term of court, pcndw 

ing which occasion he will bc a guest 
of Sheriff Reynolds. 

The Sioux City Journal of \\'\~dllCs

day morning says: "T. J. 8teelc. t11~ 
live stock broker, has just rdurncd 
from a business trip to Tyndall, S, D, 
says the fanuers there have a novel 
way Q,f...§..ustah1ing the free silver calll~ 

,llld c1111dc'l1 

went Olllaha yesterday tD .visit hL'r 

parcllt:-;. 

Prof. Boner ha~ c~111Illcnl'eu lt0US(!· 

keeping- in Prof. IJavk:-.· ltot1~e ou 
l-'earl strect. 

~lL"c~l1Ipal1i~tl ~y llll..'ir ra1llilie~, "",CHt 'The lkllloC'rati'c prilll<~rics t~' :iC1cct 
tooLry~t\Llla,k~, DakoL.t county, ,\ ed- c1cli.,gatc,.., io the C0111Ity COtlVl'lltiUtl 
nc:-;day for a i'ew da) s \:ampilll.!", 

The DI':~IQCI<ATbeg~share of your 
advertising" patronage a11tl job print
ing'. All orders will ,JJ(' tll 
rcceivcll'and promj)Lly c.'iOeculed. 

will l)(~ hdd t011lUrrOW cvening, Aug. 
~, at'~ o'clock. Tho ht ward voters 
wifllllcCt at Jas. Hdtion'b law otllce; 
2d wat'd at the court hons(.'; 3J wanl itt 

lIOfcl. -AIl delllOCl'ars are reo 

'Tlte GCflu.lu.ia fjeer halr;-~r\"~ IU 
wC!il of Winsidc, was the ~(,clle of a 
bloody row last ~lIuday night. John 
8prirlg-i:l", a lHttcher's employe of \Vi~
side, wcnt to tll!.' han loaded with a 

l(] tlle through at Qnce, or find a h61e \ 
illl' the ~t!l1CU that '}<ceps them from a 

couple of carving klli\'CS i:LIld auottlJlc- hole itt the fence that keeps them frow. 
joittted jag of boozE'. A fellow n:lllll-{d a fa.t corl1fi.clc;l stood up on their hind" 
Rotcman was badly sla.shed aud had legs and squealed l1ntil they-took the 
to be Hewed up by Dr,! Cherry to l{cen l<iu1{s out of their tails and the aop 
hili! from hlceding' to (leath. ~pri!l,t:' .. out of their cars. The razor baQk, of 

I. n. '\:oQbtoll rl'\llOVC~ frotH \Vill+ The BrY~ln Cluu is taldug' sleps ~o qncstcd to turn ont. Cl' carried his jag hack"to \Vinsic1e and the [-I,OUUl' and the hazel spUtters of 
side today. and b~coll1e~, a citize.n of org-anizL aS80dtiot1~ in every ,t)rcciuet . The outlook at prcsC"l1t js that the in trying to paint the town red Cilme the nodh Joiued in-;~ne long, loud, _ " 
Wayne ;':tRain. \ the cot-tnty, A number of old bcet growers will dil'ipose of th~ir crop itt contact with' M~rshal Cavanaugh Itt::s~~.t.t1--p-o.:t;.~ille-=-~h..- They al~ 

Advertisers f~r fall trade hall bet- republicans are takil1g' active parl in in Sept~ll~ber, Samples will 'Le sent who promptly threw him into the herod and gnashed theirtusksor sbook 

'paign fn11'1,- wDlyeli are- plentiful, 
and the county tJays a :lt2 bounty. dud 

every time a farmer catches one or 

ter look up The Democrat a6 all ad· the worl" to the factory as eal'ly as the 22d inst bastile. ___ " _____ "_ frq'll lheir sides the 'mire ill which 
rtlcdit1r.r:--·~··:'·-- J;, '.---- . -.~ .. _ctt_f4_of 0'Collndl':i; bil bJ~~' 1c--,~tcd! with,,~a--"-fair prospel't of Col. C, J, Rundell ni'tnrilcd frolll- il had wallowed cla,imJn¢.Jt to be 

J, H .. Sutherland, :.--il'crclary of the 111 this is:o;\\c. Bugh hd:-;' one- of the {iH.:ir ueing- npe t'lloug'h tv han·cst. tour of the HawJH~yt' I"iItate last Satur· perfume 1l10r:c swed tha.n "that wbich 
tincst pool <lnd billiard par1or~ in the P. 1\1. Corbit had a finc spqcitllVll on rlay. 'rhc Colonel say:-. hc hall luts ('If ari::;cs fto1ll.~ yale of CashU1er~.'~ 

more he t~kes the scalp and is paid state board of -trausportation W,l:S in 
'with a tounty--,warrant ~,"hich is dis- tIle c~ty" Tues!-lay. , 

st,Lie ~incc hc lllovc(i into his 'uew C'xhilJitioll ycsterday which weighed tun in Sioux City, and ht'iIl.~ a~I<I:d .-~,-"",----~ 
Candidate Uryau leaves Lincoln to-

counted about 20 per cent,' Hc~ rcal- The popt11i.~ts of ",rayne COllllty ,\'111 

izes about $1.65 on each scalp, and hold a mas::; cOllvention on Satunlay, 

quartl'r~. four and a q1larter poul1d:-;. how, replied "why, r fOllud a. fC'\\l {l~y for New Yurk.City'Whereat Ma.d-
P'::tHkr h~('llllblic: The \\rayne qi1i.lr~ Hcpl1blican capilalist:-:; a tIll lliouey darnel fools over there who an-:! going' jsPt1 Sllw,rc Garden he will Qn the 

thi~ is jmmediately tl1rn~ illto _ .. LlJJ"+1\.J.tg;,~illl~-l-" 
tet sang at. fhe Presbyt~rian church sharl{s ;11:0 making a good many ranl< to vote for McK,inlcy." He-also S<lYS lh, dd-iver the speech 01 the ·cam .... -. 

cvetllng.-'· -wtttrl1·e-lnt!,,,,crn,IT[[1:l;"d n:]oil1t <jelmte vdth pa'ig"II.' "Those '~11O have' been taken' 
counties are arranging- for a grand pretty vocalists <.lnu every song 'wa~ or will not do if Bryan is elected and Gee. D. Pt:;!rkin~. \Vhile th(' D1!';\fO~ iuto hh; confidence, and there is cer .. , 

heartily applauded, the first entering wcdg~ 'for an i,n~ eRA'!' may not approve of Rundell's 
South Sioux City Argus: The IllCtl1+ picnic, Aug. 26th at Nies' grove. tai111y onc, say that this speech of 

campaign fund." 

'bers of the McKinley club of this city The g'rain de-aIel'S have been Pi-of. Keller and his chorns u1 vocal~ creased circulation is Ul,lde 'Ve do polit\cal tactics, \ye b~lic\"e he has the Mr. Bryan \yill astonish the country, 

1 d f
· If ist!S are doing some gO(')Q wOl"k Oll not believe the poor man will be C(~ ability to knocl< the Pl1uy statesman I tl t' t ' b f 

are very m\lch like a lcr 0 pIgS. a big, business ~the past week. One '1. I of the big 11th Towa into ;:t...£D:kccl haL aUf la It con ~ln~ anum er 0 
you ;pull one pig by the tail all "the, train of cleven cars weut ant one ·day. "Daria, Tbe ~hepbcrd Boy. " '1"hc crced into voting for 1Y f!Kin ey, ______ " __ ~ plca:,;ing metaphors nt!vcr before used 

. "----rest squeaL 'If ymC,;orner"Otl~- ------;:-- - --;:--=--- - - eltl"---"'''''-~"'''-I-{Jll any btage, and which have nothing 
f h I b · l't' 1 Jr~ST I~l' ... Cl-:IVED: ..:\ car of Stand- 11',0 I'll 'l COlll,le of '""c'ek,e, 'r! f 11 . . l' t flit t at Wl'" "l",le l"l"t ~ I I' 'tl " f t L

_- ,f 
------oer-o t ecu tnapollca • .ltd 1ll0\Y,Cf::-. ,AlJsolntc13;--tlH.'-GI.?~t .... ~ " Je () oWlnglsa IS 0 C (.'rs,e c., 1:1 ,"~ ,',a tlnay lI1Gg~.!.!1l1,OnWl 1 _~~own,s OJ I1VllDS 

all the rest will commence to talk, Illo"\ycr malle. '1"0\\"('1' ~ B~tH.:hoof. Y 0ll ca 11 put hay ,inthc stack or IJ~rll rClllaiuing" ill 1.l1l~ l'o:-;tollil'c at \Vaync, eycniug', with' the folJowing- olllcers: or ~·cro~se~~_g_To_III_._" ___ _ 
C. Rundell of \Vaync had all of - " 1\\ itl! a l{PY$.tOI1C hr\'y loadet and su1c Nehr.a.sl<a, ~ lv' -the wcd< Pr,esidcrtt', Aqdy Shiun; 'vic<;>PrcHi~ 

SN:ond stn~l>t wt.'"t ()f,I~Ol' l\': Furl- (l<'l;\'~'r .. ' I,the L:liLclIH'r .wd lJelter tlJali AIJ'~'. kt, lK06/ I ---;---- ----,,1. ... , I-LB. Mtllcr;-sl:crelary, \Valtl'r 
nC'l-'tl lras beeu ehrhikpl'd "The fluw~ ~)' i.lllY·Utill'I' kl1I.)W\1~Il""U{lJd l~-1'ank Joliwson, P. R(;,~iteudtl1J er; ass't Sec., Geo. \Vrig-l}ti 
cry." 'lhe :::lull11o\vcr:s are ~c\'t'tl'fcet I 21J-t'r Tower &. llenchovL ·Peter'WIIT. --- ( ,-John M_und)'; Executiye 

==~~~=iT.~~;=~~~~~im~~i#fArri;:rr:""-'===c,,-~----'----~~--.j·~:;"::;"----;~~::-:-~:':::=:-::~~~:;~~f.=:p;~mm~;;;m;:.f;GTffiea1lO\i"OItoLSe C9IUtl1.i.ttee, Dan Cavanaugh, Andrew 

. A~.lo-caLin,¥~estcrdilY·~ Journal stat~ 

P~nder Times: Georg~ -;'~d Roy cd: "T. J. Stecle \va8 called to i=>ckitl, 
:tr'th dL' 't Sh l' 1 fla ., Tuesday night hy the death of his Dpwns-, InhtiUr all tt e ep lare son ~llothel"~' _ _ _--.: _____ , __ . 

and Harry Webbles attende~_ 14<: ro· , 

Bupp, and M. H, Dodge, Tile' 
[!;tf,lrtS Qll,t wit,h au'(;vcn huqdrcd 1U{~Ul· 
uers, wHich will be' greatL.y in-Grei:t~ed 
i'n U-lC next thirty days. \\tins-ide '~'ill 
give a good account or" herself 

The ~"r£olk News says it is highly 
illll}lSing" to- listep ~Q th~ drff'erent 'po .. 
litical arguinetlts th!J.t af~' ~o~etb!1e_~ __ 
pqt forth on tliestreet corners. fhe 
folluw 109 rather shallow one was hqard 
thIS lIlorning, explaining !hy a man 

November. pu'blican ra~ly at 1'n~, 'A reprc::i\Z-tltative of Sit'g"cl Bro:::.'. 

speaker did,f,,!rget himselt and wave ~~~~9~;r;~~~t~h~e~c~i~ty~wr.e~d~n~e;.d~a~y~a;ll~d~s~p~e~n~t~a~p!0:,r~·~~~~~~~~~:~~~§~::1:_:?::~~~~~a::~~~~:m~~~.;~;;~~~====~!-'~t~~1 
the bloody shirt. The old rag isn't in tion of the'd~ay looking over the beet we have this a tattling, lively lneetipg- in 
it this yea~~ __ ~_ __ _ Grocer Hug-he:::> says he is Going- a crop .whicl~ promises to be an ovcr~ I h.t11 last Satunlay cV('lliug-, 

_, big' buttet' btl~ irH,'s", ail ~1f whi,.'h pr,,)ductinu' , time marr;ed a lady \yl~o, i~ l1(~r~('lf (I '\~ilhHr WR .... el<>dcQ pp(afi1 t1l" lrt 

'. Fine BO Here Farmfo[ Sale C~eap. shipstullus~on. Wednesday he, , .1 ,,", • "'io""p,,,J[ur, "and .sh,·, :w,)l sel tjl'" Hlan,llluulllkes.;n a<llUirauk 
, .' ped'15 tubs.' ... \ ca.ll h~s been l:xtena:e

l 
d t~ th.c ~11· while we hustle for tH:e..ducks who are iug oftlt:er. 

'---If'llllp'e~del' of The D(lmocl'at ver advocales to llle,ct at ,the ChIChcs- keeping lbeir hoods the shell' be· chosell fot secrctary. 
wants to b~y;n tlO acre tract of Mr~. H, C: Wright witli- Miss A1kc ter ~l'hooJ 1ii011,e,-~ek-':.Aug, H, 'cause they d<1n't "I ucr" and C. C. Bndey 

a,nd httle Harry left.yc".:,ttrday 1l101'1l~ at 7:30 p. 11,1., fol' the ptUposc of orgall- I ~ 
good land, all' \I~f-{lr" cultivation, ing for a fe,:"' weeK. visit! ~vith friends I i7.ing.,a 13!'yan, c1"b. G~,?d speekers p~ol11pf~ .lij1J)cybcs and 
-ch,sll to, .V.'ayltei for $22.00 fi\1 'in Uttumwa . .IO)Vil.. __ ' will "be p~esenL aruLa_1:lig...fnJ:nol1US end ,of applau"e' 

" , Prof, ~ile' 
ncre, with easy tel'~s, sm-i\lI PllY· ,- anticlp"tc(\, - • g,ooc1 

, ment and some "h'ade, Cil\! ,Oil '\IS The -wee~~'- have rush 
II. ' , p, ~C 'gro,\yth onithe ba.ck 

~t(pnce,' A. B. CHAlmE l" 0., - " ", be cleared i • 

. OV!-lr8\!lt~ Hllul(. tilence su'l"t,S_[(:I<;""".Q"""""~ 



& former 'COnvtct 
w;... -&- -('.oLDlE, to SChuyter -,.;,.-+-- !\. Nice Big pt~teau ofi lIce 

~~~~:::;::~~~~~~j-~'li"~-;iXlill.rnoiiCnT hIs' sent"rl~e,- ;cherne to HalmIOfHZjec--tIle--..:w.a--..j-.~-5!-' WAYNE ;>€<·te<i of .Mbblng E. T. Hodsdon <>! $11) til ... Int .... 'I\'>r, 
lnd Alb€rt J~nklns of an unkn0wn tiolllli factions. TromsO<'. :-<,)Twa~'. A'll!. 5.-Th,' 

The extent <it the wurk to be clone tn !1.meum:,. _bJ.lJ:~~suma.bl_Y _& larg~ ~n(>~ t~:xp.?-dltjvn, h~adi?d~:y SIl' 
imProving the nAvlca.tlOD of the Mls- lls ~e d~splayed & I~rge ron ol blUs -_ ... ~_ .._--- ('.)nwilY and· hls· neph(l\"" has 
wlssippl river Is disclosed In th 1 t t ll.]).')~t town aDd was known tv hay~ rt."- ConT'~ntion hl.- :Ueei 1n Dublll' on pl~~IH'd th'.i" rtrst ~rJ)...,s~n~ ,,'If "pi,<belr""'R 

Ilrnu.t...l report of Major H~n; a els ~.\ "d. about 11,000 loan uprm land in Sc-ptemtwr i .... John 1)1110." from (~..t::!t t() wt!st. In t!l~ \· ... ·ntral 
ebarce~work cn the channel b~~!' n F1!llUer co.)llnt~. ~H,?dsdon ~ost hi~ roll OutUnetii tho I'eaco· ti,)n~ \)! th .... 1:iJantls W~l,:o; f.'und a 
the IJUoolatl-tMtObiol. Aecordlnr; to t:~ 'r,':n his Yt'$tll" pO\"!kfot .• rt'11kln, Wtl:i, Plan. ~:~l~~!:':::~he:jl:~.~~~h~};~ .. "n",~.""n""n 

~ "port. 2.QD snap w~re renwved during !~~~I~,ln~:Il~lt~~t t~.~~~t~~~l~~~~~)~ ~~~:~it: I . ----t -trolll Engtand, via 
tb. year. The work of th •• na .. boat.. Ipstrtit'S, and on l:iJlng to hl.!lt ~ .. n'.!l l"\~lm Lond,;n. Aug. 5..-It 1~ 3,.mhorltativ€'ly steamship R..Utsund 
Dev~r eDd •• Next ~a.r A8 n't&ny or mor,., n ... t \\\)rld. wh\) l'\'mark~ .... l thJH he mlght I tulnolln(..'C.d tha-t a g\!nuJuc~ Ur.nest ef· memb~-rs ot the exv,,,}J'tJ,,",-
Inags will ba.ve to be re-moved In ord-el t~~('.m a.n~ntrullll.'r, but he hat! brought Al I fdn wJU ~ made at Dublin a. month Martin Conway hi"";,~nl' .. ,.,,,r.j,>,,<;," 
to tnsure aa.fety In navlpUon. Major l'l')m~. N(\t{cing AI t~~Lng in "'the rL\(Hll I hen,-'c tc- llar:mvnlze aU factions In the B.l.ttie; Dl". J. "T. Gr-egory, 
H .. nbury reports th&-t In the work of tothlng "<\'ss sl.lspe<:'ted. World lett fur I ra.nka ot ",the lrish natioaalHlts. DIllon, .wood and"'")'Ir: -Studlf'Y. a sp.>rts!lI1an. 
d..,troylnC .the ca .... or whlch an...-_ the ~a.st j Ht!aly, Roomond and all their f-.J.lowers They pos8e'ssed t~o 
are the effect the snag boat cre\\'s ba.d.· an! wHUng 00 admit thAt ther~ Is no hope and thre~ le<l,g,elU1uru;,J;>;i.<.!er 
t.eatroyed wlth1n the year 19,6-(8 Jeanine • Some ~:~e a~ William Schroeder, a. o! the 3.ccomplishn,;eat of the object for by Nansen. 
treu. anner vmg o~r miles southea.st of- which all are supposed to be strIvIng spUt up into t\\-o p.arri!E."s, 

• • • F.a.lrmont, n'as appointed guardian of until the disputes whlc-h have divided Con\vay, Gar""<h'Xl ana 
---G«m1&nY 18 fast turnln&, out tts altter !he estate ot AI~xander Frye, deceased. them sln'C'e the death of Yr. ParneU--lire to go- into the lnt~ri9r, while 

cenerals. thirty-two ha.ve been {Meed )-nd since that time he has been havl:'tg a.bandon€-d and fheir f{)r~s united under rE>nHLinIiii m€'mb€rs w _t'Ie -to 
to retire within .. year. whleh beats the tN)ub.le with Samuel Davis, who mar- a ~lngle leadersblp onoe more, COh<:lt to ~E"ologize aHd collect 
r-ecord. The av~i-age age of a btlgade ded thE" widow Frye and has lived on It Is, of course. impossible to gain this eggs. 8fr Martln Co,lH"ay- had 
commander Ii" 53 years:, to 67 in the rhe farm wit_~ & lea.ae from year ~o y-.?ar. fusion without Important persona.l and rangements t') be taken off 
I'rencb army. wheN the averase ace of The two men :met in Cubbll9:on s store! other eonc-e..&sions on all sJdes. These ~ompanlons about September 
all ranD ta hleher than In the Genna..u. lnd had some words. when DavJs picked concessions a great majority of the Irish wil thus be seen that th.e e~"e'1\"i ... " 
No German brJpdter 18 more that 6~. np an iron nan pull'""r and struck Sch~-. na.tionalIsts in parliament are- not only 
wbUe- ~lrty French brlcadjera-are over It>r on th~ heAd. cutting 8. gash thre:e ready, but a.nxlous. to make. They wil~ 
II. ~Germ&ll cavalry colonels average mehes long a.nd fracturing the skull make them at the (""Ouventlun to' be held 
U)"eara4moatha, only le.en beln«over D. Dete-bar, a. Germa.n pa.1nter r..:'- ni'xt month in Dublin. 

, IS, whU. th. French Qmgers In the aame 11dlng at T.ecumseh. Is mInus a bor$'~' Meantime .. the preUminar:f anno~nce. 
&rillY averace 61 ,.e&l1I 6, months. t1tty ... 00 buggy all on account of taking a ment or their purpose is~ontained in the 
three ooloneia belD&' over U. tra.mp IntO' his oonftdt"'nce. He left Tal- !0110Wlllg sta.tement prepa.rt:~d by John 

• • mage for Tecumseh. The tra.mp wanted Dllion, aitel' c0n,::lultatloti ",'lth QJs as-
Forelp booka are admitted tree of to tide with hiJD and he-ronsent(>d. On s\)l~lat'..~s, and Authl)rlJe~~d to be made pub

I~ty in &11 cue. In sixty-nine countrle. the trip th~ tramp gave htm a. drinjs: ~ .. t: lie in the t."n1ted States: 

and E-cho Predicts ""ar 
With England ItBryaD IsElec

ted ;>nd Sectional gtrlfe 
it MoWnl<;;y 'Vina, 

Washington, aqg . .(.-<>n the evening 
of the opening of the democratic con~ 
ventio.n at Chicago. and when it was a.l
rea4y esldent that the SU\l.e-Tites ~wou14 
be in overwheltr.mg conlrol, & member 
of the cabiMt-ca,bled to a. trlendlilLon
don, askmg that there be sent to hiH\ 
coples -of a.ll newspapers, magazines an<1 
other publica.tions commenting upon the 
conventIon-'and-lts outcome, --and --the 
view taken -of it byEngllsnpublications. 
Or: the mass or. matter that has been re· 
ceived -.rin response to this request, prob
ably the most extra.ordinary excerpt is 
an editorial from the Tim'€s and Echo. a 
radical paper With an itnn:u;nse cireula.-· 
tlon, and owned by Passmore Edw~rds. 
a man or great wealth. When it is con~ 
sidered that this paper goes weekly into 
hall a. million hom<'s ot radical wage· 
i\\'orkers, and that the aggregate number 
of l'eaders is p"robably a m!llion and a 
ha.lt, the effect of such an editorIal m 
creating opinion can ~e fairly imagined 
ThIs is how the Times and Echo regard!. 

Chlc!,go, ,Aug. f.-All records at Jlvo 
bird or'any other kind of trap sbootina 
were eclipsed Monday, the prel1mlnaq 
day or the Dupont world's champion· 
ship tournament. In the five bir6 
""-arming up" there were ~134 entrIes 
and In the seven bird -event 120 entries 
There woultLhave been many more had 
not darkness interl!Qe;e.!L. __ ~ , ~ _ _ 

The shoollng Monday was ot. a. ver~ 
high order. In the tlrstevent·th<l'i-. wert 
forty-nine ties for ftrst money and 11l 
the second twenty-nine. The 'vind blew 
strong from the southeast and the heat 

" 

at Urnes was intense. -1')11: llird~ W~Iii--;-- r1 
a splendid lot. Over 1,600 were killed, 
T.ne atendance was large and if the 
weather Is "ropitious it Is estlmateo 
that 011 Wednesda-y there m111 be 10,00( , 

-p.eQl!le ...1>res.ent. This is the day sel _ 
apart for the team race and the entel"-~
tainn\ent of the ladies. Forry-three
have already entered for the \yodd's 
championshIp r:lce on Thursday 'and thE 
entries do not close untIl the t'.\'entie,h 
gun has been ftred. 

The first event Monday was at fiv~ 
birds, for $6 entrance With $lUO added, 
divided into three moneys, AmeriC'an 
associa.tion rulE'S governing. Those wh<l 
made clean acol'es were D. \-V. Claridge, 
J. Ruble Dupont. Hill Powers. J. P. 
Watson, GrImm. Roll, Staples, H. Mc~ 
Murchie, R. Trumble. L. F. Davenport, 
,,~. Dupee. Bodie. Fanning, Alkire, 
Westfield, F. L. Deiter, H. J. 'Vllson, out ot 110 whORe laws have been 1nves.. ",-hisky. a.nd Delebar remembers noth- "The national conyention which is to 

tlcated by'-J,l, Le So\ldl .. r. In tblrt.en • lng after ha"lng taken}t. He tblnks m""t In DUl>lm on September 1 ",as 
.... other. unbound book. are tree, but there, Jt must have been drugged. Pil:ssersby summon('(] with a "lew of. affording the 

11 & duty- on tiie blndJnc. ']n twenty- dts{'o'~ered Deleba.r in the road and took opportunity to all who desire to see 
eS.ht cOQntrte. bOo" pay duty, though him to town. He i!.ll a single man and unity restol'€'d among th-e IrIsh t'la'tlolla.l
an eSaht of them exceptlons are made aged about Be. tears... lSts to com(' togt:'th';:'r and lfLY do\vn a 
tn fa;vor of books ·Intended for teaehlng. A ma.n glvlrtg his n8.me as Carson has pls.tfDrm in supp'ort of which Irish' na~ 
In tnOIIte&aea the dutle8 are very oll«ht. '"",!n lOcked up at Calhoun- as b€Jng tlonallsts throughout the world mIght 
hardly lnwrlerlnc with importation!. cr-aiy. He_ pa.raded up -and dO\\'n tho:? a.ct tog€'th€'r. 'Vlth tha.t object in vie\y, 
In· Ch1na. th. cutoma duties on the streets with & large club, asking the the proposals for the convention were 
book. Imported by mlsslona.rl'e8 II!! & cent Masons and MaC'C'a'bees to me-et hlm made so wide as to embrac"'e all IrIsh na-

so that thf> crews of X;I'':,~o';::~;~~'f:?~~·Tl3r);an 
L. Hoyt, D, A. Upton, C. S. Birkhart, 

Frotilingba:lrl, 'Charwlck, Blyth~, Buddt 

13. F. Smith, W. §\. King, F, 
R. Blssel, J. King, F. Park, Von Len~ 
gerke, G. Bruker, Montmorency, J. P. 
Smead, A. A .. Glade, D, M. Edwards, 
R. S. W'IJ,ddell, A. KleInman, Collender, 
M. Miller, C. Gottlelb, J. W. Sexton, 
ftherman, A. C. Anson, "J. 0." Anthony, 

.O~ two & poulldfon. the weicht. lace to face. He sa.ld they were ~r8e- HlHlalfsts who desire to give a fair tnal 
__ :'tlting him, ,a.nd he thought t"v€'ry one to constitutional methods. 

In Fra.nce, "It is now manifest that so ta.r as Ire~ 
etronlf auper.tltlon that the ·Oper ... ot 
Amb." •• 'Thoma. brln&" IIOme .ort' ot 111 
luck. 'Th. Pari. Opera Comlque and 
the Th.&~r dea Art. &t Rouen were 
burn .. d on the nleht of the performance 

~ 01- I 

s!?nto\1.t1ve Irishmen 
the world. Its deC'lsions 

~els,. as "w€'ll as U':eir captains, 
exempt from responsibility. 

A band"of rebels operllting 
province or ]"Iatanzas has des 
lite all tbe buildings on the 
and San Vin('.ente estates. 
-tates \vere \taluahfe 'm,m"";p, 
loss"" -are ~--A par~y <>f-"' .. ""'.+" .... -t-.., .. n~~"""dl;jl-.l; ...... ,~":_:era-l~'~.~It 
els were diSCOYered Iurk(ng in 
burbs of Havana. at daybreak 
day and were surprised by a 

under Captain Calvo. 

• 9-:_ B. _1?ic~s .• ~ortY-!llne o!het 
contestants' St"oreQ -foti¥-- ~fi-,~twell'ty.i" 
two scored three, ,four scored two a.nd 
sIx fall<><i to klll more tban one bird. 
Gilbert, McAlester, Fulford, HRedwing,ot 
Tr<;>ttel', Parmalee and Wilmot werQ 

Watson-,-----G. 
Iqcted a dr. lIC.nei&Ctlially occure, 
Ol'&lld Ope.&, Po.rlai wu burned on the 
~l!t o.t~ a ~r!0!'!lan",! .,t "Hamlet,", 
Ambrose '1'1Iomu IIlm.elf ..... ...eli 
'&1I'are of the auperotltlon, and u.ed I 

:~~eb. ~~~~itri~~~~;~~n~~t~n'·;-~::·r.ii~~~if-\'I'o'm.'trE"<~bleln"tfc 
any government in Qffic(j 

war against Amerka, 
IG,'''''o'M<>th''-E'~i~;''';;;:;;~llielr holdings ot.~, 

,R. rrrimble, Davenport, Meade, Fan .. 
,ning, J. Parks, B. Barto. Kelsey. Ethe .. 
ridge, Messner, Fr-0'St, 'W'es:tfiehl,--I\:fer..---~_ 

rill, A. W. Diebray, Trotter, Georgeson, taul'hlngly to decla.re tha.t he wu lucky In company wlth Tremnes Hawk, 
~D otherwaya. Robert. Spencer. son of R. J.,$pe-nc€'r ot 

--'--.~ .... ----- nview was thrown from a buggy 
William Palmer, an .nclneer of Mid-I k!lled. They were driving arounu 

dIe-town, N. 1., While rldlnl' on a: L strfft when t!he horse 8udde:nly 
ole I. few daYI a&"o "'<'Il.JI'--"'-=_=CZW<lL·ii'tlrrn.ed, throwlJlll' them both out. Spon
the Dela;wara and Budson canal, :er's neck was broken amI died a. few 
tempted't&-i>ua 9"e.ot the canal boat mInutes after. 
.lAulea, when the &nlm&l wheeled sud .. 
denly and let drive hi. heels, which 
cl.ught tbe cloycUst, precipitating him 
wltb his wheel In ton feet of wat~r. 
Afte. & h'lrd ".tru«gle by the captain 
&fId cre ... o"t the cana.! boat Mr. Pe,lmer 
was a.bed out 1n an exhausted condi-
tion, . 

.... .,. 
'1'he Unlt~ Stat •• consul at Havre. 

France, recently sent home Borne aa.m .. 
pie$ of new teJ<tIle tabrlcs, wblch wer< 
e"hlblted .tot the atate department 
Wuhlnlllen,-

Lawrence: Bright, who was hired Borne 
time ago bY' the school boa.rd to ta.ke the 
censue ot the old school distrIct, re~ 
ports that th~~re are 548, chIldren Jr 
~chool age In the district, a gaIn 'ot 90 
')ve-r last year, and th~ population of 
Ord 10'1.220. a gain ot 200. 

H. A. ,,"-e11s' store at Palmer was en
te-re-d by burglars a.nd -stole seven pairs 
or women's and men's shoes. They also 

a numb\"'r or ml?n's ha.tJs. The value 
stolen property was $130. The 

arrestc-d at Central CIty. 

the Irish mov'ement. 
"The convention was ~not summoned.tn 

the Int('r\~sts Of any l"€'ction or_ol aJlY in
diVidual. as js plainly shown by the 
ruleg Which have been laid down tor the 
admisOoIlon of del€'gates under which ev
ery organized bl."I<1y of Irishmen who are 
sympatlilze-rs ~rh the home rul~ move
ment have the right to be represented. 

;~:~!:~~~rt~;e a~a~:no~i~~:t~:l~i~d p~: 
sirions conferred by the votes of their 
fellow ci tizens are entitled. t\) attend. 

"The Parn€llite party has a.1so been 
invIted to take part In making t,he ar
rangem£'rtts [or the convention. For my 
own part, i:t, at the convention, or sub-
8€>qu€,ntly, asa r02sult of its proceedIngs, 
any man couid b>.:> agreed UP()r1 under 
who~e ehairmanship all the Irish na
tionaH~t members C!.t parH-ament would 
unite, I-shOUld. as I hav\' always ~tated, 

, t him In,. the 
oftlc€'. It s('('ms to tnt' any 
of th('" Tl'i~h Ilatllmallsts decllDf' to take 
P~lI't in thl~ ('nnvcntion th(:~ duty will be 

1lbir. of peat, a.. they provou. 
can be bleached to 'Whiteness and wilJ 
then take any "',e. These fabrics are 
• ald to be eallecially advantageous trom, 
the fact that they have antiseptic quail. 
ties whIch will prevent them from har. 
borIng disease g€'l'n1s. 

m./ur'ln}, _lie01~"'".+-;t;.:;.h ';,.:'0,,":,~' '~', ,~t~I};~";;.:ln; t h~' ~ ~ ~(' ~I~ ~lil~:m~On tt ~~i~ 
ted that reunion in th~ nati9naJ 

'Nhkh is of thp nr~t lm,portanc<> i0 
tilt'" progr~'!':::1 of the natIonal f'ause " 

The moat expensive and extensive 
'WIne cellar In the world Is owned by the. 
Roumanian I'DVernment. A railway 
tun,nel 2.600 feet 10nl!', situated between 
Galt .... and Barbosh, coUld not be used 

ferior Its cost 'Was nearly 
&,000,000 francs. It was leased to a wIne 
dealer, who has turned It Into an Im-

. -mens. and excellent wine ceilar, 

There 10 cOneid-;;b~klncurr.d In 
• hOelng vicious ~horo •• , both to th~ 
bla.ckomlth and to the horse ltsell. To 
remove tbll rlsk alt-ogether an Austra .. 
tian has lnvented a sort or wooden cage 
the sides and top of which are padd<?d. 

~horse-l. led In, the door I. fastened, 
end tbe cage 10 then turned completely 

.. upside down l the animal resthlg on its 
"ack with ~.t~~:.~ 

A 6·year-ol<l boy l"n Dover, No H" WlU 
taken to a dentist and had three teeth 

_ "xl'<a~.d, He behaved so nicely th". 
-the dentist gaye the boy a tlIme as 1111 
'Was lE>&vlng tbe omc •. , That dim. 
bOught the boy some ca.ndy. and wher 
the boy wanted some money tpr fire, 
erackers :tot' the Fo~urth. ,with genuJn~ 
Yan,.kee lnst)"ct. h. 'took himself to till 
dentl.~ to ask to ha'ole .<>me teeth ex' 
trac~t~c~' . 

e-n tered ,a.t night and during 
time, among tltlem being ho~ses ()! A. 
F. Le-wis and Na.p De Meta. 

Examiner N. Fodrea. has c.~ompleted 
the €'xaminath.'lh, o! the botl-lia of Hen-
1t'rson L. Gra.ves, county treaaure-r or 
Banner county, and made a,"t;'eport ot·a. 
"ash shortage M $1,026.98. i • 

The young son of J. K. Griffith, living 
two tnl1es southwest o! Syracuse, was 
.:1€'ri{msly injured by being thrown from 

.2..'.'f-'""-'1~::~~~~"-"'"" his body. 
, for water wtnIts 

\\t Ba.ncroft b~en SUCN?ssfully sold 
by th€ el('ctors of th<tt place and \vorlc 
will b€' sp(>~'dllY,Pushed. 
i A valu!l bI(~ team httR. b,~en stolen from 

t1h"" :o1tnhh',g of Bd Hught""tcc, on H')~'k 
-:'Il'('t'i{. nett!' Fairbury. Th<J hJiLl'llt'>Si::I anil 
rl(··tS. 'were als;') ,tflkcn. 

A n('w P('lstot1h'E" has be<:>n (H~tahli:;lhed 
("allis.lu, Dundy county, \\!th Cllas. 
Hlt'llllrdJo; lIS postmaster-. 

80a1's, a Lln.oln WOIl1Rn, WR~ 
InjuT('d by oE>lng th:rown from 

Sh<~ wlll re('\)\,\."'l', 
\\ Ifl1 of JhS\,'Ph Tlili3.l', I!Ying thr(,El 
northw~St oj Toli3:S, comnllttcd 

Cause ulj.know:q,.-
ettlze:ns of 13pllevue have ta,l{cn 

to set)ure.ra. ffi.()tor Un0/1 

) day 0-;;' t~~-;~;;-f-S-a-!~rtnlght in 
DurIng that pt2rlod the teltlP("r~ 
the 1I,llmlllGll>(i sld~ pri>baoly 

220 degrees' Ftl..hNnheIt. ''i'he 
of equa,l lengtb, 

ThiR Pt'U<'C movem('nt is genuine and 
81Ih'(-'re, and fitly fa,ctiOlt whJ\'!1 rpsi::;ts it 
\~'1ll aSSl.111W a gray\;' r~sponslbiltty he· 
fnrc> th(' Irish l;a('{·. It may, perh.aps, re~ 
~hil\'(> H::;c.>lf lnt,) a question ~f P01'RI)hal 
h'uut'rfl.hip. and It mU~'Il b~'" aumitt'.~ll that 
th€' dl1ft('l11th.~R 'will btl grl'at bl.·causa 
tTIll;,"l't' t'xl~t::l nn eommandlng figure In or 
out of p.u'Uam('nt t,) whkh all fat tlonl'! 
('an turn. Thel't~ is g,nne t/tlk~(lf Inducing 
Sex ron to rE"turn to p.)litl(,S as a ('om pro, 
mis\'" leader of the ('onRol1dat€d [or .... ·,;>s. 
but th\;' so called DiHl.ln party, ,vho are 
in tht:' va.n of the peace movement, 
no candidac-t_e:-t_o.,,~~:_. ___ .:,-_ 

ABSTAI N ERS. 
Annl1al Convention of 

ROJnnu Catholic !'otal Ab~tineuco 
So(·Ipt)'. 
St. LouIs. Aug. !).-Heflrespntat1v~--'~ of 

nf'urly 80,(100 a.bstlllnl·rs who are devout 
adhe1't~nts of the holy see participated 
today In the opening of the twenty-sixth 
annual convention of the Roman Cath .. 
Qlle Total Abstainence UnIon of Amt'ri~ 

hood lila), Be 
tory: 
D0S l\foines: la., Aug. 5.-The, Iowa 

monument commission 1s in session 
her\'. The clothing of .. low ...... ha\'mg 
been settled, no,,' arises a. i -sy 
over the figure of "History. nas 
been decided to do away with the myth~ 
ological figure representativ~ of history 
and substitute the- figure of a 'woman, 
representative of the Iov,'a, moth~r dur
ing the war. The idea contempla.tes 
surrownding her wlth emblems of her 
w'Urk. Investiga-ti6n disclosed that the 
Iowa mother was engaged in making 
shIrts and canning fruits as ber part 
or the W01'k. Bltt how t,) use cann~d 
fruits and shirts to a<lYantage is a mat
ter that is said to hav0 driven the artist 
intI) seclusion for two months in a Eu~ 

hamlet. Then whC'ther to clothe 

SLASHED BY HIS FATHER. 

A 'Vasldngton, (own, -,;Parent Poreed 
to ("\Volln(l Hi's Son. 

Washmgton, la .. Aug. 5.-A serious 
cutting affray touk :rlac(~ n-.:ar Nob1"". a 
village twelve mih"s south of here. !llon j 

d,iy l v('nlng'. .Jv~:k'ph Shantz, a.n old 
and h1s s'Jn'Ja(\,)b, got into a 

quanel during tl1", day. fInd ~t endc-d in 
a SVl'lOll~ fight in W111('11 the father gave 
the ,S<Jll five gashes in the neck, one ('ut 
almost sevenng th",' ,vI'hdpipf'. 

The young r{lan is a vlctlm of alcohol
ism, and he has sp'~n t a yt2ar in the in
sane asylum at l\1t. Pleasant. He is 

drunk he Is a terror, The old man act
~<1 in self defense, as he had the knife 
out for the purpo.:;e bf opening the door 
,)f a 'milk hot.l8e, mto \\ lllch Jake had 
lockt"d himR,-;lf. Just as he opened the 
door Jacob rushed at his father with a 
hammt'r lik€' a tiger 

ThE' old man slasheu right and h"ft 
and th€' boy goOt in the \yay of the knife. 
The- doctors doubt the1..son·s recovery . 

CHANG VISITS VICTORIA, 

'1'he «;binese Vicero)T Being Enter .. 
L talned-b-y-tl-J-e----Englis-h. 

l..-ondon, Aug. fi.-Li Hung Chang. the 
Chinese VIceroy, who is vlsitmg Eng
land 3S the guest of the nation, today 
vli'ited tht' qUE'f'n at Osb')rne house, Isle 
of \Vlght. Tilt'" ChlnE'!3\--' ~t:l.t('sman. ac
('ompanil'tl by the nWlllV<.'rs of his suite, 
took a. tram fl",,}Jtl I,A')n..:hm ~to Plwts

lcan bonds sh111 shrink to h,aif values. 
If. on the other hand, the' republicans: 
win,. tne west and the southl will throb 
w1fl.violent ind1gna.ti.on that' may brt;ng 
about civil war. t 

"It is curious to observe hO~ muddleq 
observers are about the facts1f Some so. 
cialists here~some of our u.s:ually clear 
headed contributors among t~em-seeIl} 
suddenly tQ .l:!@,ve identified b~metal1isIIl 
and "sooiallsm, and to regard ~he fO:r:rner 
as a beneficent factor m th, eco-nomIa 
revolution. On the other ha d, paper:! 
like the Spectator are raisi g the cry 
that the whole \vest and sout*, 1n Amer· 
ica is going socialist and hates property 
Either SUppositlon is ridiculous. No s0-
Cialist who understands economics I.-h 
ever likely to become a bimetdUist. That 
there is a bitter revolt in Jl~e western 
and southern states against{the great 
capitalists of the easte>l'rL stlates, wh<l 

'A. H. King, J. Parker, "Plumber," G. 
Bucker, J.""P. Smead, C. B. Dicks, Mont .. 
Morency. Thirty-two others scored sIx ~ 
each, t'wenty-six scored flve, eight 
I3cored four, two soored three, and two 
scored but one bird. As in the previous 
event s~veral of the crack shots failed 
to score at the high point. 

RACED FOR A B.RIDE. 

How Two Brooklyn Youths Scttle~ 
l.'heir Rivalry :for n Young Lady's 
Hand. 

• New York, Aug, 4.-Arnong the most gal~ 
la.n!..-members of the El.lreka Socl.l.l club 
of the East Side are Samuel LC''\''y~and--:1 
H.;Lrr~ Fales. Ii'or a. long tlmB they 113. \~ 
been r:-.. als for the hand of pretty Ro.se 
Francis, and now they 'h,n'e dec:ded to 
fight art b~tter end, thE! 

very life blood of the" estern for hIS prowess. 
ern agriculturists, is certain. Bilt it is !vIr. Levy and. ::'\lr Fales work hard :n the .... 
not intelIlgently 'soC'lalistic, any mon large dry goods empor!um in East Bro3..d~ 
than it l~ intelligently sJ1vhlte. For way, and, as the object ~Q.Llliu iGmlFB;---
their own purposes the Sllve-r capital· tion is-employed in the £3me street, much 
ists, \yho simply want to turn the table~ r~" aIry has ansen as to who shOUld escort 
on the gold bugs, and 1uak~ sihre>r t\V1Ce her 'home. Finally the cllmax came at 
its present value. and so 'double~ MIss R01'=e franCl:3' home. Whether by 
we--alth. are skillfully using the chance or intent~oh both. gailan ts had 
mate dIscontent of the explolted mil. c:::tllcd on the same evemng. ahd E'ach tle~ 
lions of workers m the west and south. termlned. to stay unt~l the other ."hvuld go., 

.. ~\s far as any real conlrH'ehensiOn or Regardless of all ruh'a of etwu€>tte tlV'y 
socialism £'oe"', the Amencan wor'kers ~at ::>peechles~, glaring at each vlher Ul'Iri} 

L' .., the h:l.nus of the little clock cr.lwlcll ~19W-J-} 
are probably y('~us b ... ·hlnd onrs.:!lves to 10. , ~ 
But tl \11 rlq;ms Ie lrll ftlst' Just a3 Patience no longer lw!ng a virtue, they 
In tll . ."leg' l:';.~tl.·el"~"1 " .. 'al:, Sla~ery' was the ~urst IIlto a tmrent ot words, each ass€'rt~ 

'- " ing an inten[!on to ".s~t out" [he- other. 
real que.::>t1on at is;:;ut', and not tariffs, From words they would have. comE' to 
and the fight had to be fought till the ~~uwtsau~ggits,b~~gofobe~~~~~:e~h~~:~~ 
north recQgnized that; so behmd the 511- wltll'bold the:r wrath. Mutter:ng'threats. 
ver question and the party squabbleS of they took thelr departure and rep~_red t{) 

and democrats, .socialism the Eureka clut, and. laid the. matter be· 
ever riSing waves=- If an· ~f~rn. t1i~ 1I~~~~:"(rloP[1~~t~~6rd~a~fe v.~~~%-

other civil W.l.r follows the next 'Presi· and the-n.a brill1ant i(lea~('k ha.-:. Dtte-l~ 
dential election-if the rival thiev~.s who being a lIttle out eft fashion why not 
are simply playing for their own hands1 r:Cl)~S fl-~;ioes. for 
at last com~ to olow.5, they may find ::;Ion? 
that they arc after all but tIle mstru· also 
ments of a force they cannot ghuge, but W~r~<£€ 
which Is Simply IrreSIstible. 14eanwhlle, aemur,·ea. 
no \vonder 'property' Is haviIjlg a bad expr€'SSlnJr 

quarter of an hour in the states." 

ENG LAN D .PROSPERO'US. 
.. I S·de • 

t and 
stand 

won by 
I escort 

peace. 
--~-----

STRUCK NATU RAL GAS, 

Artesian Wen Drillers Get a SCaNt 
in Yankton County." 

mouth. whE'l'e one oi"- the royal yacnts -I'~"C"'A",,""'~' 

Chamberlain. S. D., Aug. i.-Drillers 
engaged in Sinking an artesian 'nell on .. 
the farm of William )liner, in Yankton, 
county, had a curious experlence~_At;. 
a depth of 125 feet a vdn., Of gas Wa& 
punctured, and a blowout was Jl1augur
ated that lasted three hours. / vVater~ 
stoneH and large lJieC~& of coal Wt"'re 
projected upwards thlough the tubing 

was in :\\ al tmg to cony,<-')' them tu Cowes. 
lTP011 arriving- at the latter placl.? car
riages w<?r<2 taken to Osborn'2 house, 
where Lord, Salis-bury, the prime min':' 
ist'o-r, intI'o(iuced Li Hung Chang to her 
m.ajesty, After the audlence had tel'mi
naterl--Ll Hung Chang wi tne~~ed a s€'rl<es 
of evo"JutlDI1s. by the / British channel 
squadron ir. Cowes road~. The w~a.ther 

~/ 

·".o,,,,,,,I=~ .bloW-P--lnttL..thE ----.air a hg.ighth of 
twenty feet or more above the well open
lng~ The. sound I was as the rumbljngt 
of a heavy train of cars. During- the 
three hours' erUption the- landscape in 
the vicinitY 'was strewn with debris 
from the bottom of the welt and flood

with the d1sc!Iarge of water.. The gas 
d~posft finally hie ... ,,'" Itself and an 
attempt was rna-de 



" 

\'ist~f Jbe Victims of the 
road Wreck. 

rl~uel Mutt, ""alp'and t"ternal ill;Ju-+--fji)UiIli~~ru1erlbHL'Ii.eIlS 

4bomu 01Hoolihatl, En"'n~r ot tbe 
'_ Rea.,lng Train. Saved Hill Llh 

--~ Jnmplng-,Slx ot the 

. --..Burt lIIar DIe. 

'Atl"ntle City, N. J., July 3!.-A 
-("oad.1 ltlent, horrible in its deta.ils and 
.-tckt'lllng In Its results, ~(!urred Thurs~ 
day e\"~nlng just outside q! this city. 
and as a result about 1O(t persons are 
-elthE'r killed or Injur~d. The ReadIng 
t'a-Ht't}ad~~a. 

at 5:40 in the eyening f0r Atlantic City, 
crashe-d into a Petlnsylvania. rail-road 
excursion train at the second signal 
t'Ower about four mUes out from ·here. 

The .P{>nnsylvania train w.as return
Ing ::0 Brldg~t~n with a party of excur
eiontsts trom that place-, J1,fillyille a.nd 
neIghboring to"«'ns. It was loaded with 
pas.gengers, and a rough estimate ot the 
kllll'd and Injur~d places the numbe-r at 
100. It is hoped, however, that lhl~ Is 
&.n (>xaggerat!on. but th~ number is 
-d" btedly more than tifty. 

Mrs. Murta;lacerated cheek. 
Wesley Lee. lacerated scalp. 
Ho",~ard ~"oodline;. broken arm: all 

of B .. .'Idgeton. . 
Samuel \Vilson and Sta';'rord Wilson. 
E{.rner "~ent:zell. Alloway; fra.otured 

arms and legs. 
1Jnk'!own \voman, light hair, da.rk 

clothing, tractuft"d skull. 
Mrs.. lUchard Fret's, h~ad ba.dly cut: 

YorktowQ . 
Frank "'Morren. fractured ankle and 

wound ?t scalp. East Orange, 
N.J. 
In..the..wards i>f the hospItal this morn

ing, the scene was shocking. The air 
was filled with -th~ groans o! men, the 
cries o! women and the sobbing- of lit. 
tle chlldren. __ ~ _ -~ -

The dead were all gathere\l. at the old 
Se~ View ExcurSion house.~ whIch was 
Improvised into a morgue. The bodIes 
were '" laid ab.out the tloor of the 
big dancing hall"'f the j>avlllon In rows. 
It was a horrible sight. The .corpses 
were in all sta.ges ot mutUation. There 
~~tere headless, armless .and legless 
trunks and in ~ome instances, the torsQS 
were crushed out of all semblance of 
recognition. There were thirty·seven 
bodies on view. MovIng through the 
horrible mass were streams .ot people. 
some curlo1,1s, but & majority with anx
iety pictured on theIr faces or weeping 
the while looklng tor lost loVed oi1e~ or 

Philadelphia. July 31,-Advi~es from 
Atlantlc City to the office of the Phil· 
lddphia. and Reading Railroad company 
(n this city this morning, place the nUlll

ber of killed In last nIght's railroad ac
Cident at !o!'ty-three-, including the en· 
g-in-eer and fireman -ot the Reading- train. 

There are no new developments re. A JUI"Y Empanelled. 
garding the responsibility fur the terri· Coroner ~"'m. C. McLaughlin 1.m'Pan-
bIt' loss of lIff". but the a<.'cident seems to eled a Jury at 12 o'clock noon. He wilJ 
have resulted from the failure of Engi- institute a searching investigatIon to fix 
neer Farr of the- Readmg train, to obey the blame. The cotoner states that u):' 
the signals at the block station, which till noon he has accounted ~r for'ty-two 
(t is gt~neraBy agreed were set against dead. all of whom ha\~e been identified 
his trai.n, an-d rl?quired a full stoJ)~ En- except t~~eIYe. The injured -SO tar as C3.n 

-gint"'e"r Fa1T-3:~ -fi-f'~ma-n-w"'''' b<>thci.J~eas~'l·t"·in€'d nUl:nbl~r forty-three, 
kllled, these are only the nh.")re se1'lously 

-Eng-inf'cr Krln'~r 0f thf> 'Yt'!'It Jf'r8f')~, jUl'l:!d. 
says that tl~ he Yl.'al't~d thi' ('r'H:.sin~, he 
aB.W tlh' rl'.ltllng- train nppr,ul'l;ing' fn)Jn 
ttw 0Pf'ositt' (\!r"l'til\l1, A C:und~'l\ and 

C~ellllS Jr •• and lUI •• Wlloon lIlade 
Alan, and Wile --- None of the 

Brldesroom·. )"amllt 

Graced the Oeculon. " 

New Torkt Au«. 3.-Corn.~llu! Vander
bIlt, Jr., "'&S marrled shortly atter noon 
today to MIss Gra.ce 'WIlson at th<> 
~ride'a resJdepce, 511 F}fth avenue. The 
utmost sec~ecy was maintained about 
the ceremony and the brlde's family re~ 
tused to give out any deta.I~No iDem .. 
bers of. the Vanderbilt family were pres

.ent at the Cl!1'el!1ony. 
Young Vanderbllt. with hIs hride, 

left the WIlson resIdence at 12:35 o'cloo1<. 
He looked pale and worried. The couple 
entered a ca.rriage and were drtven to. 
the Grand Cen tral station. There they 
hOard(~d a train for Saratoga.. N. Y .• 

they will pass the honeymoon. 
The Vanderbilt·Wllson enga.gement 

~'a.s announced la.st Ms.y and June" was 
the day set tor the ma.rriage. Society 
was sta.rtled to learn that the c.ontem· 
plated union had not the 
the Vanderbilt family and the 
young man had ~n threatened wIth 
dIsInherItance It he ,contract~d the a.llt
anee. On June 2 Mr. VanderbIlt l Jr .• 
was ta.ken- Ut with rheumatism, whIch 
resulted in a. postponement .of the wed ... 

tbey did not speak .. 
After a long piliiie Lon! Henry pUlled out 

.is w&t<>li' "l am &tram rmust be GOIng.
Basil," be munnured. "and before 1 go I in
,1st on yqur answ8r!lI/rlOl;\uestJon r-put to 
fOU SOUle time &flO." 

"Wbat i. thatl" ... ked Basil Hall,wacl, 
keeping his eyes hod on the .rround. 

':You know quite-well.-"-
"1 do not, Harry." 
"Well, I wUl tell yOll "hat It I •. • 
"P1Oase don't." ao-
"I must. I want you to e"plaln"to~,,:~!~~Jl ~:!!!~::.~~ for their 1113' 

won't exhibit Dorian Groy'a', for-theh maIns. A man: can't bf 
want the l.-eal reason.". too careful io the ch()ice of his enemies. I 

"!told )'ou tho 1'6$.1 "" ... on." have not got one who i. a foo\. Tbeyareall 
UNo, you did not. You said it w,u be-- men ot some int.(lllectu~l power, and con ... 

.. use thore W'olS too much of yourself In It. •• quently tbey.lI ,appreqlate mo. Is t.h'" 
tha.t L'i childiSh." vain ot mel 1 think it is ratber vain," 

""Id Baoil Hallward, looking "I should think It was. Harry. But..,. 
In tho face, "every portrait cordlnl!: to your category I must be merely . 

with feeling Is a portrait of ... """U&llltanCB... ._' . 
of the sitter.' The sitter is "My dear old BasH, you aro muoh more , 

aoolden~ the oooasion. It i4 not than an acqua.intanCC1l.~'. 
by the pointer; It IA "And mucb less tb~n a friend. ·A sort ot 

'· .... t.h,,.·thA'n.".t' .. who. on the colcred can. brother, I suppose1" 

vas, himself. The Meson I will not M' y"Oelbd' "hrroll~tebrserl / .. ~~dn?tnd'ti.C,·aro".!Omryb.:otbunt..rsr· I 
,xhibit thIs picture is that I am afl'aid that ..,,...... ••.• U.r I'!I" 

[have shown with it the socret of my own brothers seem nevor to do anything else." 
----- ----;;------,-- - ~ -~ ~ ~--

-~~]Jll~~~.r.!..:...!~l!!.:l1f~' ~'~~~~~;~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~t5~;~~;i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~;~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?:~E=== --a-nd k~-inK that iL~ut'h Ut" tl1.:-
that ~thE' bloek must lll~ 
Rt'8.ll1ng U::ain, he expcctf'U the lal:NI .. -t<>.~ .• ~,ad Chl('a~"), 4ug. 3.-The council chamber "I don.'t think I ,,~il1 send it anywhere," 
-stop. Bcfl)1'C jle realized. 1t, he saw a ot the city hall was well filled ~his mOl'n~ he answered tMsi~g' his head --b;1~'k in thllt 
col1i:-=;it1n was ineyitablc and he was Ing when-the nationa;i:-co.n-vetttion oLthe edd::~-=t.fta.t used to llHl.ke i~t&r:t~d~e:;'~lt~:~t~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~Ji:~~:~:~:o~ 

• 

abopt to jump .at the- point \\ h(>r~" the Brot.herhood of Painters and Decorators laugh at him at OYfoi'U. '1N~ ~E t"'w.»!O"':-
nIX

ll>J'WJ!r!L-__ 
R('admg' C'nglll.',now 1i(>~, but..h~ took a .. --- of the United States was called to order ltanywhere." , I' provided that 
desp(~ratp chunce" and stlH.'k to his post. STORY OF A PAS8EN~ER. President John lof. Welter of this Lord Henry elevated_ his ~yebroW81 and (}redible,," --

. Delegates from bet\\:een sIxty and looked at him in Rm!lZemcnt throu~h tho Thewmd shook some blossoms from the 
Li!'lt of' the J)f'u(1. se,"'-enty local unIons in as Tnany cities ~hiD blue wreaths of smoke that curled up . trees,1 and the.... .. heavy lilac-blooms, with 

:Atiantic City. N. J" July 31.-The ~.ork "'rcck 1))' an J1~)"e l\ritness. .of th~ country and rep'resentlng a total tn such fanciful whirls from his heavy I their clustering stars, mo\'od to and fro in 
of searching fvr tbe dead at the scene Ph~iladelphla, July 31.-A gl'Ltphic membership of nearly lOJ)OO, responded opium-ta.inted cigal·ctto. "Not send it any~ i the langui~ air. A grasshopper b'egun 

to the roll call.' where 1 My dear fellow, Why! HUoye you chirrup' in the grass, and Giong thindragon~ 
of last e,-ening's railroad catastrophe ]Ilarro-wing account ef the t,:rrible co111· This orga.nization has attracted reasont ,\Vll.at odd chaps you painters fI;[ fl(,,,,tod by on its brown \\ ings. 
was continued all through the night I sion last n-i-g-M a.t A tlan'tiC-City between tio-n or,--aDe'*">t--w--t.ne-,;ensatio:nalLdis-,~-"re I You do anything jn tDe w()rl~r:;Ort!.!Iellry ~!t ~ if _~_ Basil 
and this mornIng, ,nth the exception I trai~s of_ the R~ading anu the ,Penn~Yl. sen510ns in Us ranks. Two years ago at a. reputation. As soou as you have one, you I Hallward's ho?Xt beating,~'i.ir0~~:rur~;r1-w,;;;::;.::..;;.irtirir~;',~:~;::;;:;;;;::;;;;"";;'-~··~ 
of the body of Englneer Farr, whIch yal1la rallr?ads IS given by Juhus Pnce, the convent1on in Buffalo a. number of ,eem to want tq throw it away. It is silly I what was commg. ('on~idtwiug idea is right 
was .pinned to the earth under hIs en- jr. 'Mr. Price ~rrived 'here on an early the' unions, seceded and establb:!hed of you, for there is only one thing'in tlIo L ""Vell, this is lucredfhlt'," repeated Hall· wrong. The only thing he considers of any \,-
gine, no others were recovered from the tr?:in this mornmg, , . headquarters at BaltImore under the world worse than being tq.lked 'about and ~aYl ra.ther bittorly~HitH'redible to me at importance is wbotbol' one beHoves it one's 
wreck. The engint'pr 'had met instant ~h: 5.40 .traln .o~ the Re3.dll~g r.oa~: leadershIp of John T. Elliott, and since that is not being talkod about, A portrait tlmes, I don·'t know whnt it menns. The eelf. Now, tbe value of an idea hu n'othing 
death.at his post of duty and In the col- in." hICh,~ Vi ent do\\ n to Atlal'l.tl: CIty, that time the two factions have' been like this would set you fn.r above all the ttory is simply this. '1\\'0 months ago I whatsoever to do with the sincerity of th.. 
l1sion had become 'wedgE'd under the r sald hoe-, seE"med to be malting 1tS reg- known as the Elliott and ~lcKlnney young men in Engla~nd, and make the old went to 8 crush at Lady Brandon'S. You man who expresses it, Indeod, the proba
enbine, an iron Qrm crushing in his I ~lar tane. I had a seat to myself, the 'facti.ons, the latter leader being the gen· men quite jealous, if old meu aro ever ca.pa.- I kno},.V we poor painters have to show our- bilitles are that the more insincere the maD. 
breast and fastening him to the earth' sec(md from the rea.r d~or of the regular eral secretary-treasurer, and located at bloot any emotion." IlIel~! in society. from time to time. just to Is, the more purely intolleotual will the idea 
In a manner which reslsted.,..all atteJ'flpts s~lO~er, back of. the ,baggage ca±·. AI: -Lafayette, Ind. For a time the Ell1btt hI know you will laugh at_me," be rellli.od, ,re:rnnd tho pubho that w~ arc not sa~ages. be, ~ in that case it will not be colored by 
to r~lease hIm last night. 'l\\e l:ame to the. to\\er, half ~ay be~ element had the indorsement of the "butlro~l.lly can't exhibit it. I have put I \-Vlth an eveniug coat and a ,white tIC, as either his wantB, his desires. or 

The r('\'i~('d l1st of the dead is us fol- tween Pleas.a..n.il:llle, and AtlantIC CIty, Federation o! Labdr, but at the last con· too muoh of myscll into it." , told me once, anybody. a. stoek- dices. However I don't 

lO~'.Ri~. Murphy, MiU\'i1te, N. J. t~le tr~~ecas~~c~ ~:3B.l ,t"""'_'j'~t,h"na,OtIsenv"e,er;l-.e+'t',e11nctt_ion'ei.o~f,t.h~::::-=::ea-=!!:,:~iven LorJ' stretched his long legs out on: can ~ain a being 

James Pl.'ters. . even In the sl:cond car, that it swayed this pledge has not been carried into €'f- . ,room about OOn 00' huge 
J, D, Johns,1n. us all f()r\yard and ~hen back, then for- fect. At the pr,~sent time the- Elliott . I knew you wo~~d laugh; ~ut it is . overdressed dowagers and tedious Acado--
Charles D. Burroughs. Bridg0ton. ward. ~Qne of us In the smoker were taction has a membershIp of -3Qout 3,500, Q~~te true, ~ll the same. I ~icians, I Budde!lly beca.me cons(.<ous that 
Bvuy, supposed to be Charles Saay. hurt; I doubt whether any were even while the .. McKInney fact~on rolls up Too much of y?urself in itl Upon:ny i ,Orne ono was 100kiuJ at me. I-turned half-
H, F, Belle. "- bruised. Sev~~ral of us hast~ned to the about 7,000. It is thought that the pres· word, Bl\sUr=r~owyou were sov~n; I waYlIound, and Baw.Durian Gray- for the 
H. C. TrOf)0r. forw:,-rd car -of thos,e overturned. By ent conventlon.- win pf'O¥€ too dea.th- _,nd I really cll.n't see any resemblance be~ ! tn-st time. When our eyes met, I felt thtlt 1 
M d M pee ld itl 11 t' the time we r('a('hed tt tho~,~ of the pas~ knell of th-e Ba-Itrmore concern, especI- tween you, wlth your rugged strong faoe- I was growing- pale A curious instinot of 

~ri;~e~~n. ~ rs. . . ,0 sm 1, a 0 sengl.~rs whom -th€ colll~illl1 'had left able ally as many of the prec~ding Jodges and your coal-black hair, and this young II-telTor came over ~e. I knew that I hD.d 
Samuel Thorne Atlantic ('itv. to fl'\~e th.(~mst~lvt'9 ~:,~re scramhling out are represented here today. Adoll~, who looks as if he was made Df :lome face tofaco with somo one whosamo1'6 
Charles J\.lurt; 273 Pea~'l strt~0t, of the \"'lIldo~, s. \\ ~ ht.~lp(>d as many ---:;::----- ivor! and ro~c lea~,eJi 'Y?~, my dear Ba!..il. I p~rsonality was so fascinating that, if. al· 

Bri,lgetnn.' lanSton't"le,'de0cd,~.t, Han,d
l
! tahd-O'Z:,.nn3.<;:'oOpuler w":~rYe' .!}lEOMARGABI N E CONTEST. 00 IS a NarClssus, and you-well, of course lowed to do 00 it would absorb my whole 

JIG t R t t ........1-''- '- vou have an intellectual expression, and all nature. Illy whole soul, my very a.rt itsolf. 

, \~~l;'IP~r~~~;~'h:r.r :l~:l~~· ~~~nt~, a~~\~a~n~i~~~~ ~~~~ :r~e f.l~~~r~~~: ArdmerOUI'orr&n'~iOI'poSaedekntooOkH8,a.:reU(t,~tee.?"- :a~w~~~t::~~?pr~~~li::a~~;in:.nu~n;~:~~ ~i~:~ ~~:~~!n:o:!s~r;Qk~~~~e~~~~n~~ 
c harh~s P. M('bpur. . ized .the horror of the accident, The first 0:. " "u Is in itself an exaggeration, Rnd d.estroys the pendent I am by nature.' My father des-
~f I'. and M ri:"'!o Tr:n('hard. BrIdgeton. woman we took out had her leg cut off Syracuse, N. Y., lug 3.-In the $1,700,· barmony of the face The moment one sits tI d f th Iii d i 
Franklin Dub~")i<.~s, Clcarfielu, Pa.. between the ,knee Rl1d ankle' the sev'red . ne tue or e army. DS 800 on go ng 
J., Ernes, t, Brigeton, portion held by a sh"ed o' .'k,'n. A m" an 000 action brought by the state against down to thiu~, one becomes all nose, and 0.11 to Oxford. Then be made me entef my 
\\ b ddt b th t f. ~ 1. Armour & Co-. , and the Armour Packing rorehead, or something horrid'. Look ~t the oame at the Middle Temple. Before I had 

"'t1 ol~lan ~ ~hY' supsos~ B °id eta 0 we took out afterward evIdently had his company for violation of the oleomarga- luccessful Ulen in any of the leatned pro- eaten halt a dozen dinners I gave the 

you see him it'! 

"Every day. I couldn·t be bappy If l 
didn't see him every day. 0: ooilrae some· 
t.imes it is ouly for a few minutes. But 8 
few minutes ,,1th sumebody ono worshlPl 
mean 8 gl.'Bat deatttl ~ ~ 

'''But you a.on't renny-worship him,'1 
HI do." 
"How extraordinary I I thought you 

would never oa.re for anytblng but your 
painting-your art, hhotild •• y. Art sounda 
botoor, doosn't, it1" '\ 

. (Continued n.,,! wee'Ll ,,\ 
. . 

COMfIo'ON DANCERS· TO THE EYES, 

rs. enn e eppar I) : gop on. back broken. We got out lIs many as rine and butterine law, a motion was tess ions. Hgw perfectly hideous they are I 
Mary Wentzell, Allo\vay, N. J. we but the cars were so badly LydIa Carr. it"was impossIble to re' made before Justice Peter B. McLannan of course. in tbe Church.---But then lllY An eminent oculist. says the Reading 
Pearl Murta. BrIdgeton.;- doors. We set to work in s~c1al term here upon an order to fa the Church they don't think. A bishoP I own mas.ter; haA at least always been so, Times, declares tha.t typewritiDg baa All 
Mrs. Elmer May, Palatme. N. J. dragging portions of the 8hat~ show cause why sellen orders obtained keeps on sayini' at the age of eighty what tul I met Dorian Gray. Tben- But I don't iD~urlous etlect on the eyes. . 
Mrs. H. F. Bell, tered roof. of. the second car and carried by the state directing as many railroad. Ihe was toM to sa.y when he was a boy of imow how t.o eJfplain it to you. Somethin« I'he overator 111 obliged to glance In-
Anna FFees, Bridgeton. a number through the opening. officials to 'pr.oduce their books before eighteon, and conMquently he nlwvs lookA seemed u;> tell me .that I was On the verge cessantly back and forth from the key-
Edward Farr, Reading engineer, At. "The sIghts that were presented aNer a referee should not be vacated. Gen.. ..bsolut61y delightful. Your mysterious of a terrIble oriS1.8 in my lite. I had a board to the shorthand notes, and tbil 

(antic City eral BenjamIn F. Tracey and Frank H. YG-ung friMld1 ,vhose name you have never latrauge feeUng-that Fatl had in tor i . 1 is f tb' m t r 
. the majority of the dead and wounded Platt of New York and AttorneY Cus- told m ... e .. b.u,t.whoso picture really fascinates I me exquisite joys and exquIsite S a. museu 8,r exerc eo e 08 .. 

Brid~ton., I saw at leasttwenty.flve persons lyIng ter of Chicago appeared for Armour & me, never thinks. I f-eelquite aure otthat. knewtha.ti~I8poketoDorian I would urges, iti8de!irablefortypew1"1te~ Man, supposed to be Charles Sebert, had been removed were truly appalling. ~- ~ [j ng sort: For tbis rea80n, the oe .. 

Charies May. Palatine, N. J. apparently dead .on the bank, where Co. and the ,notion was opposed by Sen· He is a brainless, beautiful thing, who oome absol~tely devoted to him. and that I, to ~mltivate a familiarity with the key .. 
W. VC '\V()()d, shipping clerk, Camden. they had ;been removed. There - ator Joseph Mullin and Daniel A. Griffin Bhould be always hore in winter when we ought not to speak to him. I grew afraid, board simil:ll' to'that possessed by th8 __ 

~. G, B. Taylor. no addre,ss. many others pinned in the- debris who .of Watertown and Attorney General have no flowers to look at, and always bere and turned to quit the room. It was not accomplished pianist with the keyboar<J 

, ;~~~,eSo~;,.B:~tr~'~~~;l~I::~~o~~ith the ~eu~~a~~:a~~p~~~~c:.;~th~~bt~~e ~1 t~! T~~~~t~'c~~~~~~~t the b"';kS of the ~~U!~.~~i;.~~~v.e;;::,~~ S~:~~~in;o~r~~~~ ~~=~cc:. tf~o::~ec:;it d;:' :;s~~!";~~ ~~c:!:::yst~~~kt~t8~~:~k!y;~8li~~le ~ 
name stamped "A. H. Fox." passengers in my car I helped carry a four big niilroad corporatiqns 6f this Ba.sH; you are not in the least like him." trying to escape." possible. . 

Mrs, Hattie Loper, who wa.s-internally injured to a state show shipment .of butterine and hyou don't understand me, HatTy. Of ~'Conscience and cowardice are the Wh,'!e the iDJ'url that may result. iG----
Haryew Hugh £ s;-Bl"ICigeton.1 nomn~-o~ay ~ho 'other facts which they are anxious -to course I am not liko him, I-know that, fiet--~11 3a.me-..tnm.gS, -Ba-sil. Ge,ns;"·&n, ... i8-·tl'e-Io.""e--/--:·;' f h k' t 't'-I 
Rebecca M. Loper, Yorkto\vrl.' had been hurt. ~1~I::~h~ ~~;l~eJ'told' UE secure. General. Tracey, who made the tcctly well. Indeed, I should b"e-sony-t;o I -name of the fimr.--!Jlh&t4s all." eyes 0 ~r ·wor Il!g ypewn -"'---
At the City hosfnt901 every cot- and in broken words that he~feared his en- principal argument for the motion, took look like him. You shrug your sbouldersl I "I don't b~Ueve tobat, Harry. However. who is not sure of her filures and her 

mat,n~ss is pressed Into s~rvlce. It is tire family was d~stroyed, his wife. hi! the position that the plaintiff had no [am telling you the truth, There is a I whll.tcverwas my motive-and it may have keys.is not to be l'egarde. too lightly,it 
still cn.)\\'lled with :;4 pati0nt~. / dllfJ" and 'his wife's mothel' anp. father, right to examine third parties. Justice fatality about 8;11 physieul and intellectual I been prIde, for..Lused to be very proud-'-I is not likely to the near as seriol,ls as thaf 

'rlwn~ art' Ill")\\" nine lWl's,~ns uLthe Ex- As we lo\vi:~n'd him to the ground McLennan allowed until Sleptember 1 distinction, tht~ sort of flltaHt~ thut scems : certa.Iuly struggled to tbe door. There, of r~_e:p~tice indulged in 
('lll .... ;i,m h'H.lflP whpl't' 11ll' dt."iul haVe bt~en WClI11a.n, all b.illdaged, c<..tme up a In which to file brh:fs,~poh his dcci~ to dog throug-h history tho fultpl'ing sit)ps of I cOUl'S~), I stumbled against Lady J3randon. by 80 mauy in these days of railr?ad 

g.Hlkrpd whkh ar,· DI)t identifh~d; boy and f:lank-be.ilde lb.e su.ffer~r. _ sSloEnNtAhTe'lP"act"ioGn~OwR'IDl ~~n'Sd _or fall. kings. It is better not to be diffcrollt :fra'O,~ll~' t' '~y~o~u~a:~r~e,!.n,oi~t~P;~Oi~D,g~~t:o~~ru~~n:,,-,-aw.l).u:ay,---s--,o'.O"U,,,M.QCri!'·ttfira;1'i'~Cilf,0~f7:'~f:s.'i'b':f''Cf·~(~li~~l~gle°_tnl~etrsltbiitoijD:~~c=::.:: 
a.bout 1:2 yNU'S supno.::it'u to Le A. Peterf';. "Harry, Harry; oh, my God, he's I un Vil =n""":,..,..,i",,,c-+_,.. fellows.- ~g-ly aud s-t-apid-

Parts of t~an fl';lme were found the best of it in this ,\'Orld. 
SC'attt"n~d over the Held and mingled in ~ _. __ ~ _ ______ quidtly and ga~t the l'll>Y.· .. -l'f-jJc"'¥d<t.""'-F.----:CY'lS, i§. a peacock in everything but 
the debris. These gruesome objects rlJSl 0 N AT FARGO, He Is a Sounll Money Mnn but'Will notbing of victory, they-ar<l at least spared' beauty," said Lord Henry, pulling the daisy 
wpre ga:-rtlt'rNl together 'in one heAp and / L ___ I Support Bryan. tho knowlt~'lge of defeat, They live as, we to bIts with his long, nervous 

~~~~~~ over to the charge of an uuder- The Slate Agreed on by the Popu BaltImore, Md., Aug. 3,-Senator JDhn_ ~it~ll~~l~~i!~:ic~_nd~~~~;b~~i;~~;1'f;;le:;f ~~~~ m:';~O~dr~n~ot~!~:.:r~id~·~Oft:;h:.~r·~_:e~;:;I~·:~·n"!'".;_~~":~~~:~F;~~~i:~~~~. 
The cl()thin~ hats, c./.}-ps, bonnets, llstp and Dmuocrnts. ~~4'~o;:e~ti~~f'~e~~~I:hev-.~~~:ep~:~;e~~; upoJl....Q.thersnore-ver--reneiy-e--it-from ali.Q.'l altd Gttrtors,.-nnd- t~dies 

~~~v~~!~c~~~ ~'~~(;I~c\~~~~ ~~lte~e"t~~:;~~ c:n~:';;~io~' ~~~:e~:r..;\h;n ;:;o~~p~~~~ ~~ :o~~~dn~~~:~:;;~n:~~~~~l~~;;~nt~~~ ~;~\~~.~ s~:~:;,~~~:~! :v~~'~~;,,~':vr;;;;~,~~~ :: ~r;:rU~:a;~:t~~i::~~s'I ~~ :%l~k"met 
1ri a he.r:tp. Most of 'them. 'were blood :~tt~: de<:~~e t)~h~he ~~:il~~n o~O~~l:; any,political position, ',Vh-ile re-maln- It may be worth; harlan Gray's good looks her once bcfore-I but she had-tpa-k it into bor 
stained, many were torn into tatters, b~tw("cn rthe populists and de'mocratE ing a f'ound money man, he will support -\ve ~l s~ffe~:lor,;vhat tbo gods have.giYen h;ad. to ~o~ize :;.e....-I believe some p~c~: 
The r~m.nan$3 of handken'hiefs, and was adopted. The d~mocrats offered to the nominees of the Chlcago convention. US:I~u?r ~t'l y, h 0: mIn; 1 a Iflb : b

S gre~t SUCC:BB b
B 

.8 
petticoats to14 an e10<iuen~ story tra\'ic congre~sman for auditor, which Senator-Gordon is .olJpo.sJ;~d to a. second °I~an rayf iSI that is name1" said ~mo, a east a een c ~~re. 8h ountfnlD,..-t .... cii_,;,"".n,h 
\,"omen who were att··l'ileled to the scene -r tIcket beIng placed in tb&..Jleld_ by the enry, walking across the stuilio to.. e penny newspapers, w C 18 ~ e 
-of the (nS~lst<2r, parting with their wear- had fallen \to the p~1pullsts. The matter democratIc party. ~ Basil Hallward. teenth--century Btandarq -of immortality~ 
1ng apparel to furnish bandages f9f the \vas referred to -a. comm1tt~~~~~:e;r~: "1 Brya.n inVlmately," ~le sa.ld, that is his name. t)uddenly I found myself face to face with 

The catastrophe has 
this usually gay and pleasure 
,sort. It is the topiC .on .every side 
fs "discussed with mingled feelings 
:e:a9-ncss and horror. 

W{)l:k with great deliberation, for it wail 
3 o'clock 'bef<i>re it reported the follow
ing slate: 

Goverl1or-R. B. Rlc.hardson of Perno 
.Revised'List of I~jured. bina!. , 

~lbert H. Taylor, scalp wounded af!.d Auditor-J.' T. Eager of. Stutsma.n . 
.ann broken; Z!a Pearl street, Bridgeton. Secret.a.ry _of State-J. EJ Hodgson 

Wm. Wentzell .scalp nearly torn-off; I,sargent., I 
lAllowa); N J '- • , Superintendent of Publlc Instructjol 

Ma'ry Plbnab, aged 11, lacerated. and -~:~~~;nt~FEI~~f~~':'j;~S~~~Selgtf'le< 
!VVounded head; Yorktowl}, N. J. or Barnes, C. A. Dlgness 'otTra!l ani 

John S. Kerly, -compound fracture Of Wlldner ot 
temur, internal injuries,' prO'bably fa.tal; 
-ca:,mden. ' 

Wm. SpauldIng, tran~fer.agent of 
,Re&.dlng rallroad") ..r~.leilVed Int~rnal in· 
juries and n<>t exp~cted to live; PhUadel-
phla.. ' . .-

hlm..::-a. man whose 



VENTIOS •. 

Notice til h9",.by li"Yen that a. democraUc 
QnU1\t, OOllVtonUOn wJ11 be hfllhl in the 
aoul1. hOU1I8 in. W"ynt!l, Wt\:9nfl cO\1nty, on 
tbe 16tb. day uf .'\uI(01lf, 18M, """ '1;:10.1', ID. lor 
t.he purpolift nf electtna: d.eleafttet\ to I hl" 
State, Cougr.slona.l, Senatorial and Jtt!pre
nnlaUveconvehtlnnll;-to nominate a clln-
41tlat6 lor coa'Dly .. ttorney and. t(f t''''-D88.Ct 
.neh 01 her ·bU8ID~ as may oome before the 
"tbe OOQventto~ 

CI1Ullty "ball be entitled to one d.e1egate at 
. large and one fo .. every twenty vote- 01' 

~lnAJorf",cUon thereot CAst tOt" Phil H. liohl 
for county tl"Cal!lurCr In I~)f,. 

. The 88\~eral })reclnct.s wil1 he entitlc<Lto 
dele,&tea In said c.onvontion 1\1' f0110W8: 
nre1\.n& :\ I'lum .cfreek 
Chapin ~ 2 Sherman. ____ .-
Deer Oreek ~ Strahan 
Gal1le)d !! Wilbur 
UancoCk Winside 
Boaluns :1 Wayne, lat WArd 
}Junlel' .. .. 2<1 .. 
Lola.n Z :sd 
LeaUe 

tt Is recommended tbat thA Il~ver~l pre
cincts hold theil' pl·imart.c.s Oil Friday the 14 
daY·Of August. 
WALTBR(iAEBI.KR, .J. W.1.H.IGI.]t", 

Secret.ary. Chalrnlf\tI. 

"~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!,.c..!~!:!.r-(q~~;~i~:'i~~~~~:~I: lIo114f •. . We advocate a policy . \l<lItiifJ" i\\r1bpro\lcn 

I . '11" Ullb bmll ~,!II~iillgid mndH linter bem ~o~, 
W IIdl ".1 • • • mn.._t; Th f II' . b't 'f 

4 • -~ 1 e 0 OWIng I ,0 trnbcnbl'n !, itrt ···Ger..rnal1~Amencail Sound 
spt'edd, ""$t,'l'e to 'silveritstight- 't' . t" k' f ' ep Ibl Mnn.y Leag\I"" bn<! ~Qnb llIit tll ""'"tablllt, 
fill pIa;',' ., . ; IOn IS 1\ en . rom ~. I: I 'g," """ '~lOlllplJh't,il; bi, .fdjh'~hd) Dodj f'in 

) :"." . ."..: campaign ho.okof 11'\\11, and . leun~)h!llll:l l{cpuhlll.lns 111-, d t b I' 't '\ :1.lI1·lljd!:h,jl, llH iid)'!" ~k :':',·rr,,,.>:'U,"_ 
t~rs6 the-h«uet-aIH<l;iauk .of- thoi ~uppos~ 0 e rc Ill,1 .e I HI.8I~ bor\n', 0),iIl1IHlI) unb .\ll'lliortcu ucriud)ttl, 
.' I ins the tll'SL II"O'e coutallis the fid) lIub nntmn cin,nr,b,,), bai' iie ba~ ganJc 

tnkes Illellsure ~llllneapoli8 lll:.llfol'lll ulla -de.:-. I I . e b'"titiJe ~loli'm in bm ~lil" 0tnalClt in bcr 
. , 0\\"11\": v'iewir~ the gl oun~... Illltl1d the eXpiLn~\()11 oJ the cur· 1 ., "BY WAY Ot' PRE~·ACE. ;ffic\lcntaidje nnil),rtt'agen, tie ,';'crridJaitrn 

\ f I 1
) bl rcnc" to" "40 dol1a'rs lIeI" capita I TIlI.littl. handiJOOkisintended jinb abcl' id)i'i gClDidclt. tic tcnli<\im in 

.J. s or t lC \.epn iean pUt'1 y of.J r 1 sent "it h asmueh brevity as 1{J belt ~:er. GttlCttt'lt l.JrCtu~f1l fdl!t ,!~'('I\,;liiin' 
Minnesota in 1894. it .said lhllt of oui' pO:lUlation." II ::~~~~~ci~:17::~~:~~CY ber, am allmuclligitcn lUit.ben ite iid) '1lcm 

the RESTORATION OFSILV Tennesseefavored him.eta!~~[~ convenient. the exi.ting 1!orfn'llro\lClI ba,n all"indi'''' 
AS (J:LTl~iATE MOKEY;I~O gold nlld 811v.cr as I" UIA IiepubllCan party,and the main ~tlcr nid)t fiir (\\olblVril)rnl'il iii, bcr iiI, 

men1-s by which th~V' are sustained. ItlfC tllt<3 hk C'tt,fllhorfet' 'fd)l'lt t~ir(ltlal'c bc~ 
THE CURRENCY O-F THE stnnda'i'd money." '7 Is intended to fortify Republican. Ic~rCtl, tntlU'bCl' rin tllmmtopj obct rin 

"

' 0 R L D IS ABSOLUTELY' S th D k t ~"'lo-.. :t» ..... , . d I politic .. i discussion. The figures 0I,i"vlIvc. ~tler ~d) lIllIcrl·t,r·t, ill '!'I",U". alll' . . OU • 8.'0 a, J.> n ",,[.an Itand such ·,t.t.m.riU.' 'icf.' e. ,. "-" 
~ECESSARY FOR BUSINESS' Wa~hillgton Republicans have obviously orgum.nutln, are .11 boo :1.l/ii.n,tvC;m cillc anbm' ~tlliid)t i" l)abCll, 

• "and anvthln&' In current Democratic nl!)··~'itfC1lb(\rfcr unb Jhmi~rtm, ge~ort in 
RA'f1~+fI~~hj-._tlfl6t'ted'~~.f1'ee'4'>ei'tHl2'~'I-~-=rrover.Y-W1ttdFtr=Jrt~~'wfth ~)tnnen~au~. ·'v;e ~~erren .l.lO~~C~ 

W AGES AND THE 'VEL- alon'" with Califol'Uia ." may be •• t down ationee asfalse ?)orf,r 0Iaal\1'j,ihtllB ~abCll aUcll 'Beritallb 
.'. ~ ~ , bone8t."" Thls is a good bOOK, .-

ARE OF THE PEOPLE." and \\ yoming; while i1 Illajority w),erewith to try the Dc,tno'cratlcpl'l'," unb alle ("~rlid)fcit gepad)tet.· ("<i ueritc~t 

TI
' . f h bl' . f N th D I By so muc.h a. they depart jid) 'naliidid) Don ictbil. bail <illl' \lallie :Hci~c 

us J~ a complete refutation 0 I e rcpu icnns 0 ;. or 80- andllg"l'ee,;tbey are guilt yo! allb"'t bmlid)cll '~"ilUltf1'" ild) alii Om 
of the claims I\nd flTguments of kota and Kan8as have always attempts to deceive the peol,)e. :llod;iVfd ber :lIeIU ilort,r lliilt\lt ullb il)r 

_ •. " ... ... " ~ This fnct is espceJnlly 
iverY--:-goTa--organ in l\iinnesota favorea-Il'ee ('munge. ",ended to all ltepuoHe.n. who i,b,~ Vi,bdl,n IH)Uliiu,,!. tt~ilrC ('\'1 lIid,)t tlt'riliinbi\,l'l', ll)Cl\lt hi .. , (\'Il'!' 

in 18tHi. ._ _ Surh WH8 the attitude of "the ~:::~~~~~~\n~f~~~~:~~:di~~~~ th,,,,,,,elvp., 1tC1' bt'l' l'OPPl'!l1,lllhruni1 itd) ill tbidn ,\~iUl1 
In I ~~12, ti." Minneapoliti lilat- repUblican party in 18!l·I,before lmt8houirl8ee to It thA' asman, pllOIl' cillc~ mOI,"oUm'U rOli,; . 

form deel;irl'd "The Americnn Wall street got complcte posses· ~~~~,;~~~ ;t):~~~;~.I~::s,~~);' ;~I,e, miil'bCll.~"l>e 00d)' hat lll',i .01'itCll lIUl> 
people f.rom tradition llud iuter..;.. sion of the conventionjran~.llln.t- lItllD who dootl l'et\d if. mutlt i fiit' ~ldb(' 0C'ftclt laHcn.li.cl):Hcmid) ti IJC (';riillbe 

and logS'call,Y be.' convinced by u~~br'ngcll·. (\.~ ift l~id)t rcl'f:lt l~nb billig, auf 
est favor bimetallisril, Ilud the forlll making. The same soulless • Printed In black type .sln I ~lltbtt"b'ltfenb, ,\n idjimpiru IInb illtClt ~'nltb' 
Rerublil'an party deDlnnd8 tho lind powerfull machine whICh "Mcasuring both metals by ; luugeu uncl)rlid)e t"ltleggriiube ultltnllid)ie-

.lIeIDocr.tle COnKr ... I .... ' eon.;ntlon. usn of both gold and silver IlS demonetized tiilvcr' in 187H, titol" stnndni'd of cOinmodities, it: ben. T'ie. ~lnl)ri!lJllI nniem iClligcn ("olb, 
"'h d" t' I fl'" miil)tung .. l)ab", il)I'.·' ('iriilibc 'iiir 'il)'re \leber· 
• e emoera Ie e eetors 0 tIe th,rd standard money." In 18[lr.. this ped SHV1'f' cotnaA'e ·in . 

congressional di.tric~ of Nebrask-. are . ...·,,--''''-'~'''·J·~ .. ~!!!'''+~~IIl1<-.~<~)i( 
RepublicaITl1la,Horm is denounc· sued $2G:l\<IOO,OOO of ,!!'ohl bund" requested to sclect delegates toatte~nd ~ 

It congressional ,.onv.ention to be held absurd lind I'opllli"i,w. now own~ the· Repu bhean party 

. ------... -~- :"\--,,-,-'-'" 

DR. G, NU~M.Nt 
. ,UO,}1<E01',\'rHIO 

Physician a.ntt:~r,eo~,. 
rreatment of galvanic' 'atld foradic 

elect.ricity and oxygen.inchroniG_es;· 
. All calls promptl", attended.'. on
sultation in English and,..G;.er..m.an. 

Edward S. Blalr A. M. M. D. 
W A YNE,NEBRASKA. 

~.o~~1'~~!;.~?;':~, 
O}o'}o'I~1i -OVEI{ :sKDGWJC.K DR~G -.8-rORX 

H. G, LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Si:rgeon __ 

WAYNE, NE8~A:KA, 

Oftlceover Hughes &" I.ooke'8 stol'e. 

Local Burgeon for the C. St. p, .. ' " O. an" 
Union !'a.cllleRa.Uwavs. 

BRITTON & RILEY, 

Attorneys at Law, 

,·ANSON A.WELCH, 

-"" 

AHorfle·vat.1:.aw~':"'·· 
I J .,' 

"-~ / 

at Norfolk on .. c_",~~~~ ... =.==~.:.~:~ .. ==~~ ... ~~.~~~~~~~~,~~._~",~,.~~.~,",~~=~I'.:~I~tf~0~I'~U~J8~",~~~~~,~ __ ~c~a~n~d~id~a~te~s~~~;~~~~~~~~~_~~-"~.~~'~~~:~~~.~w~.~~lli~"W~~~lj4r~~~4~~·~.~~~.I-~~rw"."~OT",,""·C;~;~~--·~~~-=:=:------
-'-~18%,~at7:3() p:' 

placing in nomi 

--~!:;"~~~ir.~~~~~;~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~:~~:~~ 
.-ention. ~e London Financilll News 

The basi. of re,or.,.e'~""Hln (goldliuA") ieU"1i ig,'r 0ilbrr·toUal'· ,lUi, lllir bd'~rt 
'btleder.iiire:it-:rairil!fWornmlC1lC(jtm'!V"t-....i1't1UL!w~l.Yl.\lllbWkllwbl1f!!lllJllul;cl-" "cheaper". money. mel'l>en, ci~tlid) mil' 50 obcr 60 obct 70 

&Ild one additional d~,a.te."for each 
100 vote. or major fraction thereof 
cast for Hon. W. J. Dryan .for United 
States senator in 18')4. The several 
counties are entitled to delegates. as 

ed bimetallism, "botli gold lind 
Silver as' standard money." 

.Californill Rel)llblicalls ~:tid: 

"There is a -ptainmo~fieio:===-= the gold standard al. (iml\lmcrt~, iii alio bo .. :l)£ct"ia.trin~lldjet 
remark that if the United States ~oUar." 3rricl)lagl bie 'l.'rrigllng· mitncm 
would ventnre to cut herself lege that the yalue of gold is in~ .';'amlllcr Ulib b'C\' T'ollar lOirb nid)1 me~nls 

. trinsic, and that a eertain qnan- ntlr~J1arftlOertl) bcs 0ilb~rs bringcn. ~geun 

"We favor the frcc and unlimited 
coinll~e of silver Ilt It rat.io of Iti 

IIrlrift from Eurolle nnd take out tity of Ogold. bullion having a 'eilma~r iit, na[lllll!'cr 0ilber',JreipriiBung 
right to silvCl she wOllld have all fixed valueshoulQ be the standard bcl' (\Iclbfm-.J bes 0ilb,r,:rollat!l' aUf ben 
America uud Asllt. at. hcr back 9J1arftmcrtl) bes barin tIItl)aftcnett !Silbml 

follow., ---

of exchan!!'e. This would be. all. bl"', .. b ". b h .. f ,md the eommnnd of the markets~' 'leta Itt,en lUur c, nlln, 10 lUll' Cl' fuu tigc 
Antelope.: ..... " ................. . 
""Boone;: ,J •••••••••••.••••••••••••..• 

h to 1.,,' . 

Burt~ ............................ . Colorado: "The RepubliclllI well cnough if anyone were able . fid)er uie! efJrlid)er iein, a15 bcl' je~ig" 
of hoth countries. The barrier b . . ' to :nsUl'e that the supply of gold a cr Ja fiir bas fiirfitcn ,mirb l IIlUO el' wid, Cedar ....................... , ...... 8 

Colfax................ ... \2 
party of Colorado dCluauds the 
(r~e' llnd unlimited coiuage of 
silver and gold at. It ratio of 16 

of gold would be morc fatal than lidj mcrtl) iit. \lnb ba aUer ~Bo~l'idJeitt, 

b 
. would continnally .in-crease in lid'fcit ttad) bie oel·lcio. ,,:IC ~lIa"'f'tagc 110-') 

Cuming .............. .-:: ........... 1+ any arne!' oLa._custom 40use~, J"" "J U 

The hond of sil Vel' would be rrrtm-wttlrthe increasing' demand !Silber ben 'lJ/nrfiprci£l bes lDeillClI ~J1'lnU. 
for it caused by a growing popu- ~'ttiicljtlidJ cr~O~'tt mil'b, \0 lUirb bcr 0ilber, 
lation and commerce,' bnt \Dollllr unt,r 1Src!Nrigung lIngcfiitr bici,lb, 

Dakot.............. .... .. i 
Dixon. , .. , ..•...... : ...... , . : , ... , . .. 9 to 1." 
DOdge. .~"~ ... ,~. 'J.U~L'"" ... 21 

Knox ....... ~. ,_ ... '. '.'~' . '"~'.'".' 
Madison ., .......... : ................. . 

Nail".;; ........ : .... : ... :;.:' ...... : .. 
Pierce .... ......... ............. l 
Platte ......... , .. , .................. ltl 
Stanton ............................ 5 
Thurston.. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... .. C'. 5 
Wayne ............................ 7 

J. S. J..H\VRlIlS, 

Delawnre: "We favor himet
(iliisIU and favor the use of gold 
and silver as standard money." 

Illinois: "We favor bimetal-

E. 'J. ROGltRS, 
Secretary, 

I conrse 
owa indorsed the Mi.nnea'lOlis· i,; true to say that the 

Chairman. =+ would sufl'ar to 11 certain cxtent 
platforlll of H!U2 Itnd the "lllrg- dollar which was exchali!!,ed on 

E!Z!222 _ 

The electoral college this year 
____ will consist-nf-4,47 electOl'R, nec-

. (;ssnryto choice 224, . 

Because the gold bugs BIl)' they 
ad"ocate "honest money" -ive'l'e 
not to assumo that they are hon

_ est In their poillics. 

through having to pay her obli- ~ 
est possible lise of silver." an. equality-- with gold fifteen 

. K', glltions abroad in gold, but the 
anSllS: "Tile Amel'iean peo. years ago is n<lw worth but 

1 f I · loss of exchange under thb head 
p e avor· lImetalltsm nnd thc .. ccnts in gold, so it is true to say 
Repub1hllill ~Ililfty n. merc _.drop. i t--m -wru.ft+--+lhIl1tcl-

f I 
bucket as compared lo the pront 

use 0 hot I gold and ail VOl' a~ would exchaiHTe fifteen :vear~ a!!'o 
d d

· to bc reaped from t.hemllrkets of 'I' ~ 
stan ar money," for a gold dollar i8 worth much 

"{ I R I • South Americ!1 and A,ia, ·to say 
n I\ssac IIIsetts. epuh ieans ree-.,), less to-da.v. 

. nothing of ~urope, The man'el 
ogmzed the "gold and silver The mcaningof this js clear, 
dollars of theoollstl'tuti'Oll"-the iti that the United State!! have 'I'h 't I' t"' h' 

"lhe. Silver C.·~lIse i~ ·\Vallin,!!"· . . t 1 . . -- e capla IS can lllcrease IS 
... '. ~ ex. Istonce' .. 0. f w. h.ieh'i..-n<lw (lenl·ed. lit> . ong.agb Seized the opp<lr- Ith b '1' . . . 

ap'pealS In tlie "ioux' City Jour',"!'" . .. ~ I . b wen' y simp y COllvertlll,!!' It 
'-'I M' I' R . ". t has een a piecc of .. ~ 

"I"'and TI'ule's about -'vice n ,veek f 10 ligan epublicllns in 18!t4 into g. old, IlUttill,..,'" it in :L vault .. •• .. luck Lhllt it hll~ ncver ()ccured to 

Jtauffrait ~nbctt al5 ,iC~I. 'liliirc c;j na· 

thes·e.da~'"' It·s.a ."Ol't Ilf wlll'stle slIid:' "We pledge the Hepubli- I A and holding itidlc for a 
J a " - t JO mericaus to sco,op us out of 

the fl'lgb' t'e~'lled h()Y·llla-kc--s'·~t'l keel) can party of Michignn to lise I years. -Auilll u-'.!.'A ... "L':" ... ·_l..~"-".-I-~. ~~~~~~~~~~l21 
fl

' " .' t Ie world's mllrket§ by goiiio" on 
up h

is .,ournge. everye ort !II itS power to I'e- ir will. buy more provisious 
. • a t '1' . a ~ilver basis and it m. i!!'ht scrve 

=~====", S 01'e81 vel' to Its pl'o'plir 11Ositioll ~ more labor than it would when 
. If II th . d t d" I U' d" uS~l'i,!!'ht if, irritated 11" the con-n e WllJ orce u~e 11\ In t ltl Itite "tates as a money ~ J he stored it. As the sUPl11y of 
I't' I d" . th I W telLntible IIpllthy of our ,!!'overn-po I lea 180nS81011 on e streets metn . e pledge thi" ill the " - gold contracts, everybody must 

f W h 
ment-towanl the silver problem., 

o syne t ese days conld he belief that [lermanent prosperity work harder to oO'et ,it. . 
t 'I' d t' W '11 . the Americans'retalinted byfreez-u I ize as'ron ive lIowe~, ayne Wi ·not be assured nor justice-be It is plain that a debtor is (JU-

At,t:orl?:ey 
:~AND~-C 

Real Estate Agent. ~ 
WAYNENEB~ 

. _ AU Business Care!~ __ .. __ ... fully Att.nded ~ . 

Office ovcr Ahern's.) 

AUG. SCHWAERZEL. -,---

. FINE WORK A SPECIAl.-TV. 

Shop on wes't s~de lower Main Street op~
site Pbilleo & Son's LumbeJ' YaTd, 

Poland China \ 

, .. 
I 

;::?-.~ - ~'~~I tl~~~::: r/::"<i~ ~ -_ } 
T. :r~'~ 'fJ\(?~~~~~::;;-... __ .. _~. 

-'lliiU"""see my spring pigs, 

By far the Best I have ever raised, 

\I from 'old '8ow~ulld oldbollrs. 
Large Ii£tersf an "average ors 
from 20 sows.. W._J.Whitc, 

1 Illile west and"2~- miles sonth 
of Wayne. 

THE ". . Id d 'th '1'1 1 ing out !!'old . .It cOlild be easily ----~-~eoull"'ycou . 0 WI out ti 81 vel' ta HIS its tillle-" ~ titled to dischltrge hisobli,!!'atiollF 
. done." ~ 

and liorse powers for the coming honored pi nee' side byside with:cvlItlie precisely simtlaT 
three yeul·s. . golcllls one of the two gront that hc ol'iginally obtained. lIe 

<"rc.'!_':·.C"~~· -';Oi,,;;;:~"'ru.-"i'~·n':;;;';;;;:;;-I-'M'r:'I'f'l''' -YORK WOltLD:-
tiecretal'Y Carlisle is now said 

_~Whel\:Yuu shQW 1\ Tll.publicall money mctah2f tile world," to [elln towarc;ls :Bryall, tnd thnt cannot~,do this if., the money in 
.. copycaf Thurston's free.silver ~l'ho restoration of the Amllri- hc will induce President Cleve- IVhich his loan i8 compulsorily 

-'---"-. 

18 PAGES A WEEK 'I 
. 156 PAGES A YEAR 

sp
w.ect.-s 1 I tt .' t f can bimetJ1.lri!lnl~ 011792-1873 I p_ayable incren~es \Ietween tl'ie 

'. '" LIS' ant, e ers, llille Oil 0 ,.", In,iil to refrain 'Cl'Olll,opposiIig 
'te\loflhem will tell yo'n "th~y Wb n~'ls~PI ~ol~ed Mb~ Mi.nnesota the ChIcago platfOl'~l. The date of its making and the date It is larger tha:n any weekly or semi· 

;-~-,tm'~-dW-\bink-muchof1'hur8~ y J.> 1C.~lll'al~('-___ .:llI~~s~ta]{.~llub·will of its payment. weekly paper published and is the only, 
tonallY' way. and the lentli will Ibnl~1l,94 8~iU ... ,'Tltat .0;.: n+lilli.'J..U!.L"U"'.!i,y ___ \~""!lY,,.l •• _"'-- important dCnlocratie--"'~dkl'~'--I>p .. ubb--~-;!_ 

. B t II Ii.hed in New York City .. Threetim~s I. 
d-' . 'th~ . e le,ves In . une l\. ISIll, . 

=~=~~,~~~~~v~~~i~w~.I~~~tt~me~ .. ~~ln~~~1 restorniJoii'of sUver n~ as large· as the leading r,epublican weekly of N'ew York' City. ':It will be 

~'~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~=-~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fffi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~f;e:s~pe~c~i~a~l~a~d~v=a~n=ta~g~e tOIYou during . C-at1]YP~tgn-.~·--
other ,day. ex-



"Winside Watchm ... : 
Harve), Kettien was at Wayn~ on 

Monday. 

Prot. Durrin "'as up from Wayne 
Monday. 

a Mrs. Bryant returned fro';" "'ayne 
Saturday, 

----~ Osborn was up frOIl1 Wayne I 
Wedi1~. He contemplates 'estab· I 
liohing an olltroute from ,the W 
ta.nlJs ,to Winsid,e.fII 

Lert J. &yle came down from \\~au· 
--~sa ThurSday; The Wausa Heral.! 

sa)'. he has gone to Hoskins where he 
relieves the E4W1lrds & Bradford agt 
at that place. 

S~B. RUSSELL'S-ANSWER 
CQunty Cl~rk Russell, Fiies his, Answer to' Expert 

Welty's Report in Which he Claimes $560 .. :,7' 
Additional Credits from the County. 

THE COMMISSONERS REJECT THE CLAIM. 
i '. 

RusseJI wnt Appeal from the Ac!lon of the Bo!st'd. and Fight the 

i1atter out in the Courts. 

To the HOllDrable 

Corumissioners,,- 'of \\rayne' 

Nebra.k: 

BOara-; $9·t1ra--r··1~at these 
itel1~S: "'hich ·the expert" reports I 

---,:~, .. _"-~~n,,o:w~,-,=enti~led to haye pa.sse<1: 

mer, bOards as well as your ow .. 
be reconsidered. ' , 

AliI ask in tile preuilses, is
records of my office' may 
fa,irly and candidly h.i"" •• t;~, ••• , .. 

I stand read) at'any and, all 
make lI'oOOt(fthe, conntyany 
deficle~oy ,that _y' have 
through any fault of mlue 'or 
puties. but I do not pro~se' 
late day to attempt to reyerse 
oi,ious of tbe BO!lrd. (if , 

missioners during the time 
occupied the office of County 

I think 'ituujust ':nd unfair to 
pel me to make a ~horOI1g'h and 

investigation of the t' 

this office during my term at' 
'vidual expense, f~r I ' 

~he following: is the prog;"'", for 
the ,co"'me~ment week of the Ne
braska,Normal Collelfe; ot':~~~,~" ~~~~~fui~~~~ 
AIl!r.7, 8 p, m., PhU<lUUl.the&n'-Sooletv 

.. 8, 8 p. m, • Creacent 

.. 9, 1\ Po .... Baceal!lut'eate Sermon, 
o' Bev. E. V:,an~y_lIe Wight. , 

10, 8 p. m.' Teachers"CI_ ..... ~~-.. , •. '~-. 

"ll,8p. III. o~:.~;:l~m~~~!1 .. 12,8 p. m' .. ', 

Wheat is 40 cent •. 
Oat. 13 to H. 
Corn 14. 

_Flax 71. 

or--a:ccounts and 
In pursuance_ with, . 

herewith haud ) ou a;''':s·:t;a.;t~e:n:~,e~n~~t'-'-:o~ft('I'''im''''tg'l!~, =t-t'he--€<m-rrty~W,Iti1:h'have~t~h'01arln'-t~h"enS",u()mLb~~~~'-\'.!Jl.tllQ~I",-!<>ljE,!~'-" ... ,
been fully, disposed of by the Board. S\\Q\\l Q\\\,)~\\ "aU Bilttei'_ i.- C 

claims that r- hold against Wayne And out of these !'tltns I have paid the ~uch inv-estigation could be condjlcted 
~_unty, and in conne£t-lon -thctewitli t .. at a somew, hat less expense 

Eggs i. 
Potatoes 40. 
Hogs, :l.2S. 

- -;;~-"- , --" - ~ ----31-- -~~- - ex ra help 1t was nect:ssary to, employ 
permIt me to say, -Ul---ar- unng-- the six to keep up the work of the offi:ce. already ltad by the County, 
years that I Ita,'e held the office of T . ..lready cost the SU'" 0' f he Board. then. is under the repott ~. 
County Clerk of Wayne ,County Uluelt of the expert, now asking- that I the expert. and the ftt 

, RED HOT C'M'-'I'N has been done, without hope' or expec· should refund to the ·Count' SUI',S aI- $29'>.80 paid to the County Cd'Ul'lni'ss-
• - ...... 1- ..... (.... tation of reward, and much has been J 

The present campaign will be the donelwhich under the la.w and ill J.us, ready allowed by the.. Board t which I ion~rs -usisting him. 
utost e,xciting one f01:lgJ1J Q.~t§ince the tice I am-entitled to rcc-civ-c pay for. think I am clearly entitled to hole. If All of which is respectfully, I sub& 
war. There will Dot be a day when I respectfull-y submit that the rc- these credits are given me < as the mUted. I 

something of unusual interest will not port of T. J. \Vclty. the c·xpert
t 

is not Board bas al!"cady allowt-d thc'ut, the \Vaynet,Neb" Aug. 6,1896. 
transpire. The State -..TournaI has in accordance with the contract ;uade report of the ·,expert will show S. B. Jtt'lS~H.U ... , 

Just InJ lnade up its mind to surpass all its between him a,nd, "rayne County, in there is a small balance due the coun
former efforts in the ·direction of that the contract pro\'idcs~ ., And Ithe .ty from me, al,llounting to -the sum of 
giving and will give its. readers the said \Velty sh.dI, nnder tl:i~. direction. iJ8.70; however, . the. claims \vhich I 
most complete details of the campaign, ofthe Board of. County OOtUmissioners present l1crewith "fill more uian cov
giving all the news frOlll an unbiased cr any deficicncy ,,'hich the expert's 
standpoint. Republicans will' want of said, county, u?ake re:j!0rt ~'-;::;'~;;:-t:,,,,!<>r-t-'>h,,w.sca,\caitUL"= __ . __ ~ ____ --1 __ . 
the Journal-because of its st~l.\inch rc. exall1i\1ati~n. lncluding among ot.her-· I. therefore ~Ublliit r the following 

A large Assort,ment of 
and Fancy Col\arettes i 

White Silk ~litts; ! 

and Shoulder leilgth, 
hI' .. 1 things an itemized !'statemc.:nt of ali claims for the cOllsuler."lt'on of, and 

pu .lean pnnclp es, it being recog- item·5 not entered on the fec book of 
ni%.ed.9-a-&------tbe 'standll-rd---bearer---of the tlie tr~specth,"e officers. and tlot re allQ~y',!ncc of tite Board: . 

... _Kr~!I,lrepubljca~ party of of Nebraska ported or .tcCt'lttrt-tt..~ for in the manner D~strict court fees 1890 $390 03 
Populists ilnd democrats should read r~t]uired bl' law' as well as all olher 1891 ' 308 40 

MISS WIK 

Buffinl[ton' left 
Chicago this morning. 

I Meals at aUhot.1,rS;Spe-cia1 ~Uention 
, -- When in towD call .... , ..... ~.' 

. ., GOOD~WARM MEAl/' 
];)rlmS. Frssh Oyst$r'S S"-

COMBS.BRUSHI .. ;S. l<~TC. 

Banket$. 

it for the news it gives, 'l~he. Semi .. errors; and rt~pOl't all ~uch errors. to 't.' 1~Y2 353 R3 
\Veekly, Journal will go to thousands sho\" the book, 'pag-e. date by year and .1,j IH93 330' 2() Wa.""ne,_Nel'l.," Rep~h'inlt oJ ",11 ktnd8 pl'um)ltlyattended 
oLnew ,h0U1<!l>_,!lurinK"t!1('3:al!'!~~1£~tJ.>-l-a,u"'Ulttt alsu",uaW<!..af.iIll:~,triill'iru;.lli'.!Lil_ lH94 $00 73 oJ ~ 0,,\1 on m. ~nrt I ... 1\1 rtn yml Ilonrt, Pender., Neb. 
~~hl~~~ ~~m~~fu~,a~~ -~~~~-~~~~!~,~~:~~~~~rDt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~I 

Frank Krueger was a business'\ris'i .. 
tor to Sioux Ci ty. Tuesday. . 

cost lIOU 2..~ by Y-Cafs.~' ~Iaking a total of $2,176 77 
vember 15. 1.'wo papers every week, You vdll ob.serve in the expert's re~ These fi!:g-u'fes---are -repor~-' ._, !--",-,.-r--"mo.----c<--===.,...." 

__ IUaJili!gJ!~,,,,!O~t as good as a daily. port that this part of tI", contract ha. by the expert. -
Subscribe thr~ugh "your-po-stmaster or. been wholly ignored by him, and. is b·Y p':c.:;pio.g:.l1l0J:Jtgil!:'IWll11:ll1.fliw:cia __ _ 
send your order to The State Journal, reason thereof unfair and prOejuditial- record, for which reports have 

Davies'-went--down ·to 'P,_~I!..-

Lincoln, Nebraska. to me. to be made to the ~tate·month. 
this morning for a weeks' visit. 

The old pump at the city 
In )·jew of thi~ fact, and in vicwof ly, from June ·lst, 1891, to June 

otber error. keo';;'n to 11l~ in said ,'e. ;11,t. 18%, at $30 per month .. c'1H4~~~H"""" 
port, I rClSpt.!ctfully refni.ie to a.bide by Thili bring about 10 for'c~ch 
said report or to be held liable as imstrument for C',ompilin~ said 

pairs. 
was taken out yesterday for reo 

therein indicated, knowing the samc tllonth,ly rcp')rt. 
to be- incof..r:cct..... Canvassing cl-ectioll return& 

A. to the matter of the tax list and for se.us; -1890~ Wll, 'l892,-
as Clerk __ of the Boal'tl of ,CO\~llni8Sion- 1893, 1894,'1895, at $6 per yr 
er~, and is'suing- certificates of election Recording 450 official bonds 
amounting to $:!it'.3~, I respectfully and qualifying principals to 

I have· renl0yed nl)" submit that claims for the s~l1he have same, at $1 e.acll, ..... , .. 

In Boyd Annex. 

Pool and Billiard Hall; 

---.------------~~"---

Miss Pruden~e Bush gave a party 
las,t evening to a number of her young 
friends. 

Butt-eric;k I)atterns for 8eptem-
36:00 bel' have just arrived at AUERNI\' 

A large number ,of tOlVnspeople, par· 
ticularly ladie~~ drove out to 'a picnic 
at Wm. Vincent's yesterday afteruoon. 

, 450.00 

<Don't <B 

City l..Ieat MClrket, 
~---- ~~~ 

J; H.GOLL. ProprietOr. 

Fre~h, Salt ~]SmDkedcMeats. 

lHgllest market price paid for Bidet: 
- 1',-11 ~ "nd Fur •. 

-WA1'N~:;--

a ~ ! 
st.OCk. Of drugs and uwd- been presented to the 0 Bo,!rd and ~'urnishing newspapers' copy 

lowed, auli U\~ ~varrants "issued and of cOll1lUissio~wr§' -{lfilQt)\)du
• The Randolph ana Wayne ~id teams 

.
'_ I j I icines t~ ____ "'_ " the money htu! \hpr~on tp th~ amopnt ing, 1'\ years,at '$0 por year 300.00 played an interesting_ game of ball a~t-••• lIlJm~~-~~~~~~~~ _______ ._ 

.~~.---t"lill=lliL!lU~_S.!'l'j!t'l""_..!'~Jt"t-,- lOalapy tiS Clerk. of the Board tile fair grounds yesterday , n ~----.,---, 
-West Side -Phar'm' a' 'C''/ at this time I respectfni-Iy ded-i-n~e~t~ot--!<~, 48~--:,-ttt,"",Od--i<r"to-'-ttre---·-b'rn:rn~ri"rning'~CU1re-tt-tu-12'----+----c-~+-----:--------~---------1---~-----i 

. refund or rebate any of .sa,id amount, , .. cOlUlty· hc·asurey,:. 400.00 Cl~ude -·RociJ1laiit·~··'veif <'k-nOWtl 't'c» .,p"~~,.. - .-,";'.,.':':' 

~~ ~~:: ~~~;:;sil:~v; l,:;e;roa:~~~il'atcd T~c~~,~1::~,1(lft~~:t~oh~:50!l~~ ~~:t~~' ab~~v';~;',:::; t~~~~~~e:u::~ , k . 
where I have lapr. 

, .. 
est stock of drugs and 
druggist's sundries 

It will be ~.een ti'at nearly' ~li tho l"w~\\ l,y the lioard" 150.00 the civil service rule, and goes to ,;' <:',,..;:!:;~ 
sbortag-/J rep~~ted 'by tIle e.x:pert would Ordedng lumber, pilil1g, tiling Davenport, Iowa. , (rll<'.~\'\\I,~;; :."~\ 
be covered by ! the two items' above scrapers, paying freight, All' I d .- ,e • '/ '-. "~lj-"" -'.; \ 

checking up, and looking .our a ies shu·t waists at '~-"';:1"- c:, 

after the .ame for 6 year.. half price,_ this week, AHERN. \:;::.'~iA~"f>'.!.j_I. ' .. _ 
the yario~s at ifsQ a nar".""" , , , , , , , 300,00 A representative of the Minneapolis .. ~.~ 

I I 
§erviceo folC 'lookin" after pau .. ··,:",--·c~': .. ,' 

o anything __ in _ C1IiL_______ "Journal was soliciting on the street 
Also remem b,er I hay:Ce't-c-"'"'>'",n"rol~-=J'ou --",'ill _C'l>'''t'''''''_I_~p~e ... r,s't transporting- from yesterday. He offered to bet a yea~'s 

-shows the shortage for n y, -etc.,.----;-.--;-.,--.----;.,--;----; ~,~--.. JU~""-I su-be-rlption. to the Journal against re .. 
the largest stock of w<l11 as $22.i~, 'I'his yea, tbe Board Issuing order.!':.!or material to publican principle. (wind)' that Bryan 
paper in the dty, in ed me $400 as Clel'k of the Boat'<l, and road overseers, a. by direc- wo\\ld not be elected, ' 

" l the sattle. was turned:into the county tion of Board, 6 years, ... oJ l5Q.O(i Newt Hoguewood dug up some old 

which I can bll toun~ treasury by mistake: so that if this Total. , , ' , , , " $5,~04,71 bones at the brick yard Tuesday that 
some e egant pattt'rns, item of $400 were allowed to me, as it somewhat resembled thehttnlan frame. 

'0\.0'1 H K hl .hotlld be, the COl1nty \V 0\1 l(j pe indebl- In ad(\ition to tiw above claim. I They were very' old, too old to be tak· 
1.- ~1 •. O· • ed to me in the SUtn ·$377.2~, irresoec.,. wilfsay that a conslderable~rnount en fOJ: anything, except perhaps, the 

five of other claims which I l~ave recording has been done by me which relics of the republican party. 

All those owing Uil on book 
account must pay up. we the money,. , , 

RmTLETT &, llu:sTEH. 

-tHE NEW 
GULF ROAD 

against the County. has not been·paid for, which was done 'rhe populist state ticket- is as 
ror the year: 1891 the expert reports by me gratuitollt::ily, such a. recording lows: Governor~-, ilaa A. Holcomb; 

th.e 6h-ortage a!? $360.25: this amollnt deeds and mortgages for religious so
docs not inc1HH.c ~t:+OO ·~lS Clcr~ ~f the dctics. and other like orgaui~atiot1s, -t.ciente,nant Uover r. John E. Harris; 

B 
d f 't ' which, wo"ld am,Ot,lut. lltob"'-Iy, to the Secretary of State, Ii. !.'. Porter of 

oar 0 COUI} Y ~PHP'l1:::i!Siorlcr~l .,.,l..l.- Merrick; Auditor, John F. Cornell of 
I¥hieh the county now c\aill,s! all) not SU11, of $3~ or $30 dllring my term. Richardson; Treasurer, J. N. Meserve 
IIntltle4 tt:). Tbefe ha&,ueell aeon.jq-etable amount of Red, Willow. 

For the ,c,ar 1892 the, e'fpert shows rlurin!l' tile cOlltin~aQ~e of \IlY term 
that there ,is a shortag'e of $979.77. which l1as becn charr;ed On the books Everything in Dimities ol'gan
'1011 will observe that this does l.t aud has not as ;vet been collected. dies, Swisses, Laces, Embroid
include tile ta" Hot nor salarya. Tl1ese , however.-l ;:UI1re<ldyto <lccount eries, ,ctc., at less than first'cost 
Clerk of the Board al')Ol1nti)l" to for for_the ... me as other fee. which have " - ,~, - for next 10 days-, atAHERNS', 
the tax list, $4.3+., and as c1t!rk of tho been pahfto m·e; the amount thus out· A 

til"ellt many people 'nl"c. looking 1'01" hOl:lIIe~, 
ltfttuembOl\ tlutt-thc Houth it! attrat',ting taOl"l!! 
people tba.D an:\' othor country; hOCIUltl13 it 
is a rich 8.ntl I11vlt.tng t1~ld •. _1Joth 1'01' the 
poor and· dch. as it 011"01"8 homes _to:- tho
llOmeloS8 a.nd safe and profitable lu\'08t
mente to the~ca.pitalist. No where a.re thet'e 
more ollportuoities than along the 

lloard$400, Which if credited ". I standJnll' and unpaid is somewhere in 
da1l11 it lahonla be would leave the the I1cighbot:"hood of $300. This sum 
halance d1le tlle COlluty f~r ttHl-t YC,ilf. 1 ~ay I expect to lose and am ready to 
$145.77, ' make Ifood t,ho _a me a. thOllll'h collect· 

A democratic caucus to select dele~ 

t~ the county convention will be 
held at the Strahan s~hool house, in 
Strahan precinct, on Wednesday 
ning Aug., 12, at 8 o'clock. 

By order, J. W. ZIlIGLER, 

Chairlll<lu. 

Until you hav..: seen what we can sell you one for. 
-"\' 

The Democrat ... 
! ................... M~~~~.!....!...!.!) ••••••••••••••• u,.,. 

A.L.TUCKKR.Preaident, R.,D.MITCHELL, VicePrC8. D. C,MAIN j C •• bttf 

GITIZENS' BA.N,K~ 
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 

CAPITAL STOCK $75.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000; 

Drafts on all Foreign Countries. Agents for Cunard lir. Steamship ti"It~Y' ' 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• ~~ ••••• t .•••• 

STATE BANK' 'OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000· :-~, ._--_ .. - .. ,J'~,c, .. ~ .. , 

Transacts a~enera] Banking Business. 
The only Bank in the County whoBe .took iB all held. at 'lOme. Interest .paid 

___ on Time,D_epo_BiLs._ 

C A. Chace, Henry Ley , . 
O .... bier PrAAident. ,VioA p,.".·t. 

- - \ (~/ I 
••••••••••••••••••••• ~'_.!.~~ ••••••••••••••• t 

K"tlS8.S City, Vitls\)ul'g .& Uulf ltu.ih'Otul 
bundlng on ft." a.lr Hne from K8.nlia.~ CJty to 
l'ort ArtllUr, .the ncw Decl'-wu,tel', .tJul! 
poalt "tty. This l"OO.d. hap vpcned up HOt) 

~"or the· year IHfJ.3 the balance lIne' cd. I do not conl'idtr, however, that 
the CQUIlty as the ex.pert'sreport shows this state of affaIrs has arisen because 
is $1097.7.1, wl~ic11 does not itic1ude the of ftly n.eglect or careles'siless on my 
tax list tior the salary as Clerk of. the part,- but 1t has been done {hr';~gh 
Boa·rd, amotlntin1{ to $477.80 for mis-placed confidence, supposing that 
tax list and $400 for the Clerk of the parties who had work done would pay 
Hoard,' l~avi"g the balance due the fDr the same, ani! I hilve no ij(j\'btb«t 
jpunty_the~SUlll oU:q.9~9.l,_ , ., _ , tltat, it ivi11»e.i\1l paid u1tilllate1y..' 

For the year 1894 the e'!pert report~ l alli ,really at anY thi,. Ie aeCotlbt 

The fashion plates now ready 
show some beautiful desigus for 

:a~;!sU~at:l~c~aj~~;erw,,'" "V"-'t.-"C~ tl{R~u~'E~ 1ll~l\ .. __ ~ __ '-'-~_~ 
llnd· liow being shown " " 

due the 110unty $1\ 19.63, W_hich doe. to the CO,ltlty far any lell'al .hortar;e, 
not include the tax list, amountinr; tQ if any ex iI!, b~ca\lse it,has ,tlot bee,u 
i480; nor salary ilS Clerk of tbe aoard, 111Y de~jre or to avoid any mUe' .. ..Ifne"! 

Comprising tbe dnest farming and tr\lLt 
country in SOUf.bwest Missou1'1 an5i North 
west ArkanaafJ; peach, 8trawterry and cot
ton.1&ndsln contral and Southern 
and l'lc6, sugar cane. orange and Bemi·tropi
cl.l fruit lands in SoutheloU I.ouisfsD'S. and 
Te~al!l. The road penett·ate. vast fOl·est8·a~~ 
rich mineral Gelds and'Qpens"'up to settle

-"ment miUton-.-ot 1o0.rea-01 wUd"..and.. ~ul:(U'I!
m&n~8n4.tn. ooun~I:Y pOIlle8Qlng a 
118altby olimate, pure and 
atretLno.s. which 
bi~zard~~~'ve~:=wHu~~«m~~~~~~~LE~-~~~;~~~!~~.~l' 
g~affet" of 01'01>' can 'be growu. An, ! 

eljtll> Page lJape'" Illuttt:ated pamphlets: i V lC1!d. U ndrr th'o." ~',""I'j(iolj. 
_'-----"1~11lg"vah~.~\e~n~or~tlont~bo~e8e~k.e1' ~ ia"ariably l~resep.ted. s· and they 

an<l Illveswl'8 will be,malled (ree bY, ,addt ..... " ... , b' '1' d d', ".'d ' b ' , 1 " ' . ',. : ¥ave een all owe an :P~l . as a ove 

Dr. F. A. HORNBECK, • ~~l1tioned·1 The "laki~g ~ o~the ta;< 
i _~, ~ _~'_LANDQOMMISsIO/ll£R" ,U~tha8 Ii<!ej paid f~0.!. claitn. regu 

1tb t;lIltW,"U_ Sta. ItABlA8 !JITV,I!O" Ia.rly prese ted by me a a 0 

. ' '~-. ·1 
'" , -~, 

~]~.~.h;i~.i$,;t ... ~,i .. 1i;tfi~if~~i; .;iftl!;(;i:~i~,:;:r!!.;,;X~!lii:.;,: ~ij;.!;' .• i' .:~~il;l~';\ r!i,iJ:·!!!~.J.i' T 

'10 the intention 

Dress goods Department, 
AHERN. 



The Evening Comes, Are 
G~ing ~ome:? 

- /'0 

She II .. titletta.-· .' _, '. sWUls LTltBl 4 PlI\R:':" . , .. .. 
Bile II .. lIeUe ... III e"fWl7th,nc u..t '.... Not Inne ......... '.i<II:lulll _" ~l.hUII"1<lI 

ban ... the phyalClll ~4 mental cr<>wtIlol In L1l14Oolll. For aome ...,,,,,It dl4 -; . 
"omen.. She bu ahunant f!OIth ·In !be llolll1lh '" I\Nt.. ~ut. Ml'III:" Brran .. rcu!l4u 

0., back cape.blUtr of woman; and ~D her.elf me 11 a tbat 1t WN & valuable pO.III~li!'lo~ for .in 
CAunt"'. In m' A-Ing the besieging wenderrull,. \1110 _nil' of th •. !rut!> of <1'y u4 by Induo1bC hr trlond> to-l>a.oom ... 

v ., ~.. thl. bellel, .. _ .. , . . ' Illtereeted 'In It.lh. m&de ~·.jt quite & .1'&4. 
army sp<:-a 'g upon tile battlements, but Mn Brran I. thlrty.four yean old, and New Ihe loYI tlu.l he. ,$l'OII""t delleht », 
found that their vrey was' g9ne: . So she dOeID-t claim to bi' • dQ' Y'OUncer~ In Iwlmmlng _s:;td sbe bo •• ~ ·m04e~t1,. at her: 

_ De TwUlgh& BriD" No P .. ap- to the 

, ~. ,all'·_JW;ho ~eel. He I. . 
'l.~ ~he O .... a'Whtte 

when. we f. re a.ssaulted In temptation, t~& early part ot 1884 Ihe was married to expertness to. the w-.ter. . 
there lS, al ,'ays some secret stair by ,t,hhe. !'oanungWe.ht0Pr~!IldenC0tladoIWnnomllnneh81.etvO.rrr p',"'~Yh."I;.:t:..reth'ke;...ts:.,t .. em ..... ",b_0ltul .... d_la .. nhld""'IIM""'ok· .. ·~B:bry.a;I1_J,.D.".' __ 
wttlch we m1bht get ott. G<)d :\\"Ul not alw J ..- " 

low us to be tctnpt-:d abo\"e wbat-we are torth by any party. -She was twentywtwo cltlIIts AI happyalS the .Uverltee. She 1_ ." 
t then, cd a year later her daughter-Ruth, crea.t bellever It. tile wbeel. clthouah a 

8.},l:t!!. but with e\'t"'>ry temp anon wHI no.w eleven years old. was borna aollve~ of recent origLn •. Sb, took: ,her AnI; 
brlng~ way of escape tha,t we l..nay be le.a:inn- two ~ODthl!J -ago and ••• tln .trul·' 
!Lule ti),benr It. A HANDSOME WOMAN. sltns wIth t'h ... ;>roblem of mouDtlDI\; ODd' 
. Th& 'pray('r' or .tht~ tpxt la approprIate If" MM. Bryan did not bAV& ~ muCh com .. diamount1:J.g. V'Elry dlplom4tlcally ahe zoe:.. 

W&!1l1ngtQ~ Aug~ '. __ Dr. Ta.lmage"s tor alt.M·ho·llr(~ antictpatlng sorrow. The I mon ,t!ena8 ahe would look younger than ,he tuee. to apeak tor or agal,Mt bloomer8~ bld. 
eubje« tod.&y ll,hta up the sorrows ot greatest folly that e\'t'!f grew on this really is. Her intellIgence allows in. her her individual .taste In ·the 'matter fa ..,.. 

parent by the tCiet tb8.~ aheLWean a skirt 
this ute I.rt.d Bounds the I'ospe'·of good pla.net Is the tendency to borro\v trou· ::C:.:n.dSl~'e.b:.l~::~O~r·hleEht ':or::::nll.1: 88 :

8
• an: Jnch or two ahorter t.h.&D. the UI\I&l 

';"' dheer for .. 11- who wUl'.reoelve It. His ble; but there are times when approach· ~ h· 
I I Id t th t W~ need to La Dot pretty, I Ie J8 haodc1ome. She hM le~rt •. 'B~'- II .. e·tude·nt.· -- I. I1~ 

text was ,Luke xx1v:!.._~: "·.A:bl~e w Hh b~g ~~~~ ~~~c~~. ;~ep.a.r~ti~n, for its the f~ or;::r.,~!;~y.w,:~~ ~~1tTth;:r:; a:t~d - ot . i;kinc ,up lOme' ~tikg;t.tch .• h; 
_u;..~: !~::::a~:~llgJ~;tUded th~dr· -eoming;· will be plea~nUo look UpOD. knovta invo"·'es long ADd hard· work. ~4 

-. Throne. 

in Jerusalem. have started out One ot your Ji!I a. tYP9 ot the fine, wholesome she baa tbeocouTage of keep.lnlt at it unt1l 

--,!!;;:~~,!~~~~;;::~::~~~fj!!.~Tn~#'~~i:rffii~ffiITF;~~~~~:';;:l!:~"':;~~~~~~~"':"~U1.-~~1a;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~+&;;:tillw~;Oki~~-;;n. fea.rleee and bonest In ell she bas accampllflhed-ter Object.-Mter-':nt"--"_·_-ber huaband the be.st hu- tirst bs.by wu born sbe decided that 1t _he 
the place/of 1.'helr res1dence. the world I1nd her <:bUdren knew BOI!lethl:ng of, law she would: be a 

,rI'pey,1V> :wltp. a sa4 ,b,~rt. J~U!!l. who -others. You. thlnl(. more about It. husband. Men may dlft'er great help to her bu.band. at, that .time a 
Il&d been their 8.dmlra.tnm and their You-give'-tt'mofe atte-nt'k:tn. nQ-t, because ':,;,.,iinh;;'T,ii~ .. nffi.'''t;;t-'iif.i!''';'H'~!~lLj'!'e::-l''~!fB;;-''l:Jl~1I!-~LIl, but Cor the young--man.'· on~"wbom---1or.tun6-...had....,on11---~--
'9Y, bad been, baC!Jely m&'1MCred. and en- It Is any more; ot a treas'ttre than the 1&1 feellng 'except that smiled in An economic .&y~ So ahe .tW:lle4. 
tombed. As wJth,8M face and broken others, but because it i8 becoming traU~ flit 1dly ot admIration e.nd respect, no. matter wb&t first under het huaband'a tuItion and lAter 
'1aeart they pass on ltbeir._wa.y. a stranger Th-e~ is something in the cheek, in. the U 1n the the outcome of the .ce.mpaJgn may be, tho passing an e~lnatl.on at the Bame <;!'b.lca.SO' 

U 
eye a.nd 11\ tbe wal.k that ma.kes you tioDal "Um,palgn. For triumph or gold or the victory of sUver. ' law .chool or which be Is e. gradu&t& 

aceom them. They rte him their anx.- & p&8Ilvct woman. She 18 a Long b~t<?"re her husbt1.nd hard earned tame . KEYNOTE OF HER LIFE. 
letlers and bitterness of soul. He In turn quite sure:, that the leaves of the flower enatne in the matter ot e'oergy. .. In the political" arena Mrs. Bryan WIUI ft In speakIng of thl.s Mrs. J;lryan .&1t!; 

'! talks'to'them, mightIly ~xpoundlng the are goJng to be scattered. 'The .utmost CUn In the matter of acUon and aD ~ctor 'In the I'ocial ute of Lincoln. Neb, --1 never ·had any tdea of practlelns 1 ..... 
wcrIptures. He throws over them the nursJpg a.nd medical atten'da:nce are In- en the matter of ideu. The city; 1B Dot & large one, but Ita .,PJn. I 'iant.ed to be tboroushly in touch wl~ m-,; 
tascln-altion ot:· ~teIUK:ent conversation. etrectual. The Dulse beCOm€9 feeble, Sbe 11 0. neW woman-not, In the tiona atIJ ~ .. brOAd ... the. natIon Itself end huaband In bls work and to aaslet h~m, I 
r.rhey target t;he tIme and notice ,not the the complexion lighter, .the step weaker ~~ID' ~~t n:t~:!'ru;e~~l:g;.=. Mrs. Bryan did much to plant t~e seed of have aJWay«1 8ubb~erahd m: ';~~fO~n h~~8':: 
objects theY pass, Aftd be!o~ theY.B..re, the laugh tainter. No more romping - ambition II) tbe mInd. or her neighbor.. ~ere!lta; my am on. ~ e 

h h I 
. f t f rO'f" tha.t' one through" hall 'and pa.rlor~ She is 4. m~ber of ID4D.y WOQ1eD'. Llncolu' hAIl nee.rly aU the &dVantase8. of oeu. .. · . _. 

aware t e1' ave come up 'n ron 0 Sbe ride. a bicycle. course ... on ... _mall scale,' ot the grea.ter Thl.e nentenee fol'lllal th& il:eynote us, 
Chelr house. They paulle before the en~ The nursery Is darkened by an ap- She ta .. lawyer. regularly admItted and it i. pushing bravely ahe&d in life since her marriage. JiG., 

-~ tra.nce and abtempt'to persuade- 'the ,proachlng ca.lamlty. The hea.r~',feels .. ~ ____________ -+_.-!~~~o~t2m~o~re.:!:... __________ ---"~~~~~$ has !Jeen 4ue to,h*,. 
Wtrancer to tarry WFththem. They pres. with mournful' antlcl!latlon that' the 

, QpOn him their h08pltalltle.. Night Is sun Is gOing down. Night IIpeeds on. 
oomlns on, and he .may meet a prowllnl[ It II towllrd evening •. 
iWlld beast or 'be obliged to lie unshel
tered from the dew. He ca.nnot go much 
CUrtner now. Why not stop 1itere. a.nd 
·oonttn.ue their pleasant convers&tlon? 
/l'hey take hlin by the arm and ·they In-
111M upon his coming In, addr.,."lng hIm 
111 the words: "Abide with us, (or it 

P---.tmrnyueven"ing-.'.t 
The candles are lighted. the table Is 

.pread, ple.a.Sa'nt'-S()cia.l1tles are'-'enklli':' 
--a1ed ... They rejoice In the pr€'s~nce of 
6~ stranger gueMt. He aaks a. QJes~lng 
upon :thr- 'brea<l tht.\Y e.7tt. antI he hllnds 

of It to each. lind with 
lIasnt-s 

... ,;onlo'loo n.onle--fot Is the 

song. at 
reft tM dungeon e.nd 
heavens with the crB!S~. tJ:le falling 
manacles or despotism. And then look 
at those whQ have tried tp c.ure them~ 

by hUfhan,presoriJ)-t,ion8, attempt
ing to llf'al ga.ngrene wUh a. patch. of 

reQ.uest of the tex:t Is an 8.pproprl~ court 1'1:l.slt.~1". and to ·stop the pl!lgue of 

::~~);';~';;;~~tl~:Ot~ tor aU those who are dyIng cmllirt'B ,wah the quackery of 
in the gloomy h01,J.r at temp. ea'l"thly wlsd.l)m. Nothing: 'can sp('ak 

is nothing easIer t.hA,n to p('-~l.Ce to tlH~ ~oul. Nothln~ can unstrap 
natured when everything our cl'ut'lhlng hUnl('ns. n\)thing can o\'('r
to be humble when tht'n~ 1s com(> our ijpiritul\.l fo~~s" nothing (·a.n 

';I!I>tII,IAIf-t<>;OPP<""'-"""'. ·tQ.r-JJlvlng-w-h~n ~1~~~(~~)~~n~~~~'~"c~(;(,;~;eoi~1"vl~·gl~~'~~' 
not been assailed, or honest fill all the mOut~tallls, but the. volc€' a,nd 
have no Inducement to frRud. ·command of hinl who stopped\one nIght 
have tel~. ,the grap:Qie of some at Emmaus. . 

leDllpt'ltl,>n. - Your nature iH some tim" / ./-' --
r:---"- _=--- g(erl.Otatnhea(!t_utnhdeerdet'~lel" I,Jlvaf"s,rna"r.l 'l."he wol'ds:of the text are.~"rl1nent ""to 

us aU, from th~ f3.ct that \'Ir'~ 'are nt'3.ring 
"":Y<=:::l!'<>"_""_""=frll,m'tu=iP"_"-l,~her\!4lf»J,.g .. ,~!-:l<;.a.th~ . ll!~'t.\'e ll.e-al'tl,it 
""'",'\Ul'!\\,, You feare9 that y:<?u.wo\.~ld sa.\( thlll w,e ought t~ liy~ ,as ,tl}oug-h 

a\\'tul wrestle wltp.. sin and e;:rch nYomcnt were to be' ouf la:-;-t. 1. ;'10 

Into- the dust. T.ne gioonl ~~~~t~~~:e~~; c~;~~~J;~~~~~'Y\"e~';uf~~~'ta!l~~!:~~:~ 

'>-_"" ~lI'ame. , • 
The denth of Capt. ··Tom H Leutlh{~ 

"Old Pushtnmaha," 4lS he lilwlL to be 
caUed. ufter one of bis endy frienus, 
a Choctaw chief-removes the last-and 
I"reate6t of the old!' ~lississ>ippi river 
Btenmboa.t captaJlls and closes the final 
P"b'l in that part Of tha nLS:'tO"Y-=+-________ _ 
the southwest. says Harper's 

It wae, 60' yea.r.o ago, dU'rlng 
"II usb" tim ... of rIver boa ts, ilia t Capt. 
]~8tbers went into the steamboat bu.si~ 
ness-the era. of big ·und fast steomer .. 
a.nd of gay life on the ril'er, ond U,,)' 
era.. aleo, of river gamble.r$, and raC€fi, 
wrecks and explosions. 

From ·the very start he WM Ut.he big 
ma.n n on the· river, the 'bu:i1derof se,en 
steamboats, a~l n'omed Natchez1 and 
ea&I grander th .. n Its prede<:eossor. A 
ftrmbeUever .that the Mi. .... u.s.ippi river 
all'orded the best mearuo of trn"el and 
transportation for the entire "Valley," 
,he stuck to. hi. boa.~, like "Jim Blud
Go.e," to the verry end: It was a. ·hra,.ve 
fight. but very much like th .. t 
plucky Texas bull 'put up ngu.inst tho 
first locomotive thwt In,vaded t.he .tate. 

Capt. I....ath ____ n-hls-OOats agqllnat 
the rullroads long alter It was a forlorn 
bope nnd when it meoot It steads loss, 
'Season after Bflason. lIe, gave the ra.il~ 
rouds a great deale of trouble, fought 
e'Very propt>sltion for a. bridge over a 
navigable stream and eve(["y othecr- fran· 
chise aslu"d for by :them, and 51111k moot 
or his mon.ey'in tile Htruggle, 

A nd so, when he was -kil1ed' by R 

~Isoorchern t,lie ot,hcr day tht.~re were 25 
carriages of ptlll~l.J<>,at'er'8 at the funeral, 
for . eye.ry __ lIlillL'8JJ.lLlIruLe.'v_,,",-_Q<'en 
"tbe rivel' trade" turned out to hODO'I' 
him.: 

THE KICK OF 'Po. RIFLE. 

'-The tlI'1\t lndlcn.tlone or,the to be J"-eady.;· but '\\~.e, t;u;tin(lt always be 
In tpe tr.embllng ~f y~ur thlnldng of cteatl~, tor WE> have d"!lti(.~s in 
lnfcl".J1al 8Ugge8t~~ms of Ute tha.t Yr'hc-nt<ll.rt-""'~"""---j __ ....,_-totIT«_*'t.h~ 

MRS. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN. 

the husband ot every NaHant-hearted, UD-

~~~~~~:~m:~l ~a~eP~~t~~a;;~: ItBBe
• ~cI 

Among its other progrooslve belongtDp! 
Lincoln has a Sorosis Club, tashio~ed upo~ 
the same l1nea as the mother organization 
In New York. Mrs. Bryan was one or its 
firstpre-sldenta, and is still mle or its most 
active members. She Is a believer in. wom
en's clubs alld on several ocoo.slons haa 
rnounted the platform· to say Io'so, an<J, giva 
her reasoDs, She is a much bet~er speaker 
tha.n the average woman. as .she possesses 
th-e fa.cult)" of stickIng close to her sub
ject and' saying what she intends to 68.7 
in terse, 'well cho.sen language. 

Educ.atJorutllY-·'1ira.-Bry-an- had the ad .. 
vantages only or the average girl reared JIl 
a fimal11own~ ILsha_wers a man it wo1Jld 
be said or her that she was lielf-educated. 

I The llttle town or Perry. Ill., in whlch she 
was T4Jsed, 16 mediocre in all th.lngs. "iDd 
does not differ a whIt trom ilia thousa.od 
other iOWIlB of its elze. 

Unlike--tq.ost women, she has ,not an atom 
of t5Up-.€'nstitiOD in her'. composltion.-' She' 
laughed when ,1l.Bked :'ir'" the nomrna~lo.n ot 

'1~r t~~S~:: .. Zfm!'~~:! b~~~g~~t i;~y:~~~er~ 
ger ring set with an- opa.l and diamonds. 
Mrs. Btyan!s I:.incoln home. is a~retty 

pl'l.C'e.,~the' most notable room in the hOlIDe 

! 
being a comblnation or S.tUdY, Ubra. ry and 
office. It holds large desks, one at 

,whIch 15 by the husband and 

"';;.t,. 



.. 

Siron 
Kusel.,. ',teady ne ... ,. gOOd .ppe.Uw, 9 , 
refreshing sleep come "'ith,blood made purii b7 

---HOodJ"~n.W~~!~for~art,~andt~he ~~~~1 ~Sa' °11 appearan<'6 of a ne," pe....,n .. m." 01 ol!O. was Porlal\ Gray. am ~~~§?'§~~~~~~~f,@~~~B~~~~~~~~~~=~~+~.'~~' : . rsa p ar I a' "'''hat the Inwn1iou of oU·painting ""'s to the to .tau. that .he n..... tolcl '1118 he 
VeneUa.ns. and the f6c.'C of Antinous \\'1UI to ... tIfOOd~lC!Oki118· Women 'ha"ft no appre-. 

~u. Blood Purlaer. Alldruafsto.,lL lato G_I< ""ulptu..." the fa"" Of Dorian Gray elation of ~ looks. At l""J't good women 
"ilJ .ome day be to Die, It is not merely that have not. She said that lte"\TSS very ea.rn. 

HOOd'. Pili. are the best .. ner-dhmer pilla, ( paint from him •• raw from hlm.llladel from .. t, and had a beautiful nature, 1 at once 
l1im. ·Of course I hay. don;' aU that. H. pictured to 'myself a creature witli speets· 
has stood as Paris In dainty armor, and as cles and lank hair, horridly freckled and 
Adonis with huntsman's cloak and, polished tramping about,on huge feet. I wish I had 

R.,..lew ot dle Battle Ground. 
New York ""orId. 

In "lew of the strong probablHty that the 
popuUst national convention, to be held 
In St. Louis next wsek. will indorse the 
candidates ot the Chicago convention, a 
comparison ot the votes ot the three great 
partles of the country in the west and 
.OUlh. the battle ground of the campal~ 

hoar-spear. Crowned with heaVY~,lotus Imown it was your friend." , 
blossoms, lie has sat on the prow of Adrian'. "l·aurv.!ty gled you <lidn't, Harry.'~ 
barge, lOOking into the .green, turbid Nile. &IWhyl,r 
He has leaned o\"'er the stUl pool or some "1 dcin't 1Vatltyou to meetmm.'f' , 
Grees, woodland, anq seen in the wJ.tor~s uMr., Dorian Gray is in the studio, air,w 
silent sUver the wonder or his own beaut1. oaId the buUer coming Into the 

.. Um-ely.· , 
:;rhe--,f.oUowlng table- g!v-es the -aggrega-te 

pou;ist. dell)ocratic nnd republican votes 
an the twenty~n1ne states of the south &nd 
West at .l.hclr latest electtons: 

But he is much more to me tb,im that. I "You oriedJ.ord 
\\"Oll'UeU you thaU am dissatlsJled --""'''"'+=i2.f-'i:r.i:''''~ ....... "",.~ .. ,---.~-_~o~~~. 
what I have done of him, or that his beauty 
is such that art. cannot ex~ it.. There is 
nothing that art can notexpross. aud I know 

who stood blinking In the sunlight: 
Mr. Gray to walt, Parker! 1 wul be in In a 
rew momt'lnta." The man bowed. and went THE WEST. 

Callfornta .... lR~~4 
Colorado .•.•.• 6,677 

{~:.~o .::::::::: 14~:~I 
~fnn;:sSota':::: ~:~~~ 
t!~~r~snka.a. ::::: ~~:~M 
NevJ.d."l........ S';s 
N. ~Dakota .... 8,1~R 
Oregon ......... 10,0< 0 
8. Dakota. ..•• S,7;:'6 
Utah .......... lS,319 
V,'-ashington ., 14.~'j"1 
Wyom,ing' 6,965 

Totals 

~~Z~ -ITh~l:9 
66,712 '38,620 
7,121 8,599 

32,118 219, iSS 
]1.S,329 19:1.237-
SiSlS1 122,823 
15,505- lS,&lll 

7~:~~ S~:§U 
~,3;;4 17,519 

31,5:1 35.002 
26,568 34,888 
2,051 2(1,833 

25.140 36,460 
2,178 8,451 

927,078 

that the work I have-done since I met Dorian 
EJec- Gray is good work, is the be.t work ot my 
torRs 'life. But in 'some curious way-I wonder 

• will you understand met ....... his personality 
& bas sugge.sted to me an"cntirely new man

}~ ner in art, an entirely new mode of style. I 
9 . .ee things ditt~rently, I think ot them ditt .... 
3 entJy. I can now recreato lite in a way I that \l1lS hidden from me before. ~A dream 
3 of former in days of thougbt'-wbvis it who 
l ,ays that1 ~ forget; llut it is what'Dorian 
; Gray bas been to me. The merely vislble 
• presence of this lad--.tor he soems to 
3 litUe more than a lad, thougb ,he is really' 

83 over twenty-his l11ere1y visible presenc-6-
ah! I wonder can you realize' all that that 
meanst Unconsciously he defines for me 
the lines of a freSh school,-a school that is 
to have in itself all the passion of the 1.'0-
mantic spirit, all the perfection of the spirit 

ap the Walk. , 
Then h.look.a at Lord Henry. "Dorian 

Gray is my dearest fri.nd;' h. said, ,iHe 
has .. simple and beautiful nature, Your 
.unt was quite right in what ~he 8&1d of 
him. YouHnlluence would be bed. The 
world iA wido, and has many man·eloul 
peoplp in it. D&n't take away from me tho 
.>ne person that makes lite absolutely lovely 
wme, ana glves to my art whatever wonaet 
or charm it -possesses. Mind, Harry, I trusf 
you. n He spoke very slowly and the words 
s •• med wrung out of him almost against his 
wUI ---

",\i'hat nonsense you. talk P' . said Lord 
Henry I smiling, and; taking Hall ward b-y 
the arm, he armost led him Into the house. 

She has no heart: 

"t'~~+, - A~X ~g~~!t~r!~ ::~'e at whist. 
1 dare not lea.d my ace. 

I -Detroit Tribune. 

Hair. CatArrh Cure 
r. take" Internally, Price 15 aenta. 

Itan'. Du.rable Or"llna. 
From What to Eat. \" 
It I. said by SCientists that under fa.-

vorable condl tlons ~ 
The skin may I .... t 900 yeara. 
The bones, 4,000 year" 
The hea.rt, 300 yel!fs. 
The liver, 400 yea.r •. -'~~' 

, The st"",aoh, 300' yea.", 
Tl)e kidneys, 200 years, ' 
The lungs, 1,500 years, 

body-how much that is! ~;~;~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l1[~~;~~~;~~~~~;~K;RE~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~i ness have separated the two, and have in-
venteu a realism that is bestial, an ideality 
that is void. Harry 1 Harry I if you only 
knew what Dorian Gray is to me I You 1"0-

ttlt>mber that landscape of mine for which 

LR1n("nt Front the OrROr 
Uft from the (!l'tt\'t.e ..... (lam~ -a. wail, 

At first a p€'n~h:e coo; 
Into a weird, vocifer0us wail 

Of rnCYUrnfUlness.it gn .. w. 
B·ls sorrQW 1n -a ,'ein prolix 

He struggled to reveal, 
"My father'S talking potitic~, 

And mother rides a. wheel. 
UThey say I'm cross. I'm simp1y !la~ 

At being slighted so. _ 
I wish the baby C'at:rlage f:id 

Could somehow get a show. 
How -can you blame one in my fix 

M~O~'l ~~~~,r~~'~R{1n;~~~i~~icg, 
And ll1othe-r idC':; a whN'l." " 

-'\Vashing-ton Evening St~r, 
, , 

Piso's Cure for C'0n~umpti(ln is the 
l\e.Rt 0f all ('ough ('url~~.~Gt'ln'g'e v.,'. 
Lotz, Fabuchf'f, La., August ~6. lS95. 

Tht" I,tul(' ~~r("n('h noll. 
The Httl(' F'rNh'h (h)il W,H a llt~r ilttle doll 

Tril'k<'ll OUt in thl.' ~\vcct('.~l of lkcsses; 
111'1",f',\'t'S ,,'('2"(' of hu~ 
A lllOSt d('jlC[\t~ hlue, 

And 11::'trk as tll(' night wpte hf'r 
~er Je.ll· nit;€, m01)th was fluted and 
And th "httle French doll was so very 

iJr('(l 
That whE'nen'l' accosted her little mouth 

~a~ll : 
"}lamma! m.lmma~" 

GuaPltill,il UoyaltY'1!I Gold l~late. 
Londpn L(lad(~r. _ , 

All()llt 10.000 p[('C'\."'s of gll!!1 plate crune 
up til tll\' n fr~)m \Vllhhhir [111' tnt'" R('ate 
C()lWNt. It WrlS brl\Ug-ht by spf'dn.l train 
under a guard of l'ollUcrs, (tnd ,vas 
he.,]g.!.'d l:l!..\}.nd at ("'cry .st~p with a.s elab
ora.te a SYStc.!l1 of re('l'tpts as the heir
loolll jewvlB of th<' f'mpl'E'ss" of Austria.. 
There is ab,)ut ~10.000,OOQ worth of 
in the care rrJ. the gold pantry depart
ment. 

" Waterproof 

D;~b;;: :it~~ 

"
.~<;)"'9-"<;)~ BIAS 

9--e."'\"~'i' VELVETEEN 
BINDINO 

It keeps them dr), and whole and it 
never fades. 

If your 'dealer will not 
supply yolJ we will. 

Sa1f1pl~s sholl'lng labels end matcr:ois maJl~d f~u. 
"Home Dressmaking M;lde Easy, ' a new 72 pa~o 

~~n~r ~!\~~n~~arru~~~ ~6~ft~::~!~1:~f~;e2$S~()"1e 
, S. H.« M. Co, P. O. Box·699, N. V. City •. / 

UNIVERSITY~NOTRE DAME 
The lo'aa S(>I'1"}(m ''''ill Open TrESUAY, 

9EPTE::\-UU;n. 3d, 1806. 
Fun Courses' in Classics. Letters, Science. Law. 

Civil and Mech-a--nieat·-Engineerhlg. 

~Oi~~~~~'lf,~f'l'i;~N~~?I~~'~ \~~?S~~gl'::\1~:?I~~0~ rhe ('()mplpt('lWss of its N1Ulp\I\('nt. Catalog:u~::i 
&ent free on appli(,RtioJl to .1'(.EV. ANDREW Mol(.
BlSSEY, Notre Uame-, Ind. . 

!~L~WI o,~~~r~ ::)~ ;~l~~ w~t:~~t·~~lf~;le b~; 
Lhe best things I have eve-r done.. And,.ll.·hy 
is it sol while I painting it, 

::'~;::;~::fo~d':f~;:e::~ a terror, 
Hallward got up from the seat and walked and be started up. I'! beg your pardon, dreams whose mere memory 

up and down the garden. After some time Basil, but ldidn't know you had anyone your cheek with shamc---I
) 

he came back. "You don't understand, with you." . HStopl" murmured-~Do'rian Gmy, "stop I 

:~r~)~,;~~::i~~ ~~~ri~e ~::Yni(~\:~r~~: "This is Lord Henry Wotten, Dorian, an ~~~r~O~=~~:e~:'s\!,~;~ty:~~u7~a!n~s:~1 
old Oxford friend of mine. I have just been y" 

prescnt in my work than when no image of telling him what a capital sitter you were, find it. Don't spea.k. Let me tllink." 
him is there. He is simply a suggestion, as Bnd llOW Y9U have spolled everything." For nearly 't!eQ. minu"tes he stood there 
I have said, of a nc,,," manner. I see him in "Yo'u have not spoiled my pleasure jn motionless, with parted lip_s" and eyes 

;!~ ~:v:~bO~:t~~;: ~~~~:i~:~~~sl.O\~~!::~ meeting you, ~1r. Gray," said Lord Henry, ~:~::~fre~yri~~!~h f;p~:esdi:~~e C:~B~~: 
IIH:" stepping forward and shaking him by the 

"Then why won't you exhibithisportraitl" :~~!t y~~Y ~~~~a~:S oO;~~f sh~~e~av~:S~ ~~~h~~-e~~; ~:o~t!~~~~!~o~~ hi:w to,!~: 
"Because I ha,~e put into it all the extra- and, I am afraid, one of her yictims also." that BasiPs friend had said to him-words 

ordinary romance. of which, of course, J spoken bychnnce, no tloubt, and ,yUh willful 
bayc ncyer dared to speak to him, He "lam in Lady Agatha's blat;'k books at paradox in tbem-had yet touched some 
knows nothinSZ' 'about it. But the world pTesent." answered Dorian, wjth a funny .1 b h d 
mi"ht O'uess it .,~ and I will not ba.re m.~'. soul look of penitence. "1 promised t6 to her secret chord, that bau neNcr een toue e 
to ~h~i; shallow. T1n.'i.nO" e\.res., Mj"" hca:rt rlub in \\'hitcchapell\-'1th her last be{~oN, but that be felt was now vibro.ting 
shulllleyer be put ~~nde; their and I really forgot about it. \Ve :m~~~~:)~~~~t~l~~t~~~ P~~ee\hnt. Music 
There is too mueh of my~e-l-:f m--tl>e-:fuingH ~:~\~~.aY~~~n~~~~l~!~~,~~~-thlIrc~e~~~'l.j~f.i,:~;h,.'Htiffi.-mawHiI""tr.---EfUt.-muale+.ibO".;>mj~~"1";;;~;:::it-;~iire 
H~;~'~;oa~~ll~Z~ s~f myse1f me. I nm far -U>o frightened to was not articulate. It ,,'as not n. new wor1d l " ~ ~ 
·1'lu;vKtlo"r"ffiJwlrs''ffitlTI'l5s'tmftrlrm:TiITtrtit."..+---...;'JPl..Uruwll)!J;'., ~e::tce but rathC'r a new chaos, that~iEit;(~'r,.::o;"t~e;dlb'~·n+"",,,,,,,,,,,===========:;:===;;;;;:;;;;;:::::::::::::======='=~==---..ei 

.. Shois quit.cdoYotedto you. And J I Ug-:--worus! Morc-'worus! , 
don't think it really matters about your not I they we're! Ho,>" clear; and vh:id, and cruel I 
boing there. The Rudieu<,o probably th(llurht One ('oulfl not escnpo from them. Anl1 ye1 
it W'lS a duct. Wben Aunt Agatha sits what It s-ubtlQ.. muf,';c thl':r;e was m thJlnJ 
down to the piano Rho lllukes quit@ enough They secIiletl to be ahlo to ghro a plastic 
D:oisc for two pe6ple.)1 form to forml('sg thing'S, finn to have a music 

it. An urtist should 

crea~e ~~a~~f~~'n~~:~:~toh~~en:hO~~:~ 1~~! 
'I an age when men treat llrt as if. it were 
meunt·to he a "form of autobiography, \:!ole 
ha..-c-lost tllO absfract sensei ()f b(luuh', If I 
Ih'(\ I ,'rill show the world what it is; awl 
for that reasou the '\-\'orld sha.llllcvcl' see my 

"Jhu.t is very horrid to her, and not vcry of their O\¥n us swC'et ItS that of viol ?r 01 
nice to mo," auswered Dorian, laughing. luto. Mere words! 'Vas there anythmg Sf 

Lord Henrv lll(lk~~d at him Yes he was real as words! . 
cor.tainly wo~t1crfully . 'With his Yes; thcJ'e had b~('n things in bis boyhDod 

that he had not. lUulcrstnod. He umkl'stuod 

"I think you a.c wrong ,Basil. but I won't ~~'~:~ in his face that made ono tl~:~ him at colored'to him. It RP('med to him thu"t be 
argue with you. It is Duly tbe.intolledu,llly once. All the candor of youth was there, ~s had been waUting ill fire.' .\¥"hy hl'Ld he not 
~:'~;:Zrr~~:n(~1:r~:~u 1;'e11 mo, is Doriun < well us all youth's passionate purity. One felt known itl . 

Hallward considered for:~ few moment.s. that he bad kept himself unspotted from the Lord Henry wakhcll him, with hi!'! Rad 
"He lilies me," he answorNl, after a pauso; \,'orld. No wonder Basil Hallward wor- smile. 1I('; lw(',,,, the pr(>('iRO pS,Yl'holog-ielll 
'1 know he likes mO, Of courso ,I fiattor s.hippd him. Ho was made tQ be worshiperl. moment wh(ln to say nothing. He fdt in~ 

"You are too charming to go ,'""cc"""cc-:=~-=:rr=~_interestc(1. He was amazed at 
saying things to him that I know s11all ut' antt-'-l'ophYI M'r.- Gray-far roo impression thaT"111s words ~ .. :r.;.o:+-'~--ij. 
sorry for having said. 1 give myself away. And Lord Henry flung himself down· on the du('ed, and, rcmcmbering a book that he 

!~: ~;:e~~~et~~~~~rif t~Oe ~~b ~:!n \~; di~dra~i ,~~~ohh:~e~eb:~S ~h~~~r:~~~~~5~H;S colo,," ~~~~,~::!~r~~!~::~~:(~~i:~~~:l:"d 
arm, or sit in the studio and talk of 9 an getting 1S rus es reauy. e ,vas ." 
thousand things. . Now and then, he i,sI looking worried. anu when be heard Lord was pa.ssing through tbo same experience. 

horribly thoughtless, and seems to take a He~ry's last ren:ark he glanced at hi.ill, ~:dhf;lh~e~~~,y~:~~~:n I~~~~y.,~a~~~a~r:g ~;~(] 
real delight in giving me pain, Thon I f('el

l 
:~('s~t~:;d for a mo~eut .1lUl~ th~m smd! 

Hurry, that 1 have gi\'cn ~l''\'{i.y my whole I :Llll), I waI.lt t~ fimsb thiS plCture tO~t~ay. lad W:1.'>! Hltllward paintDd away witll 
-soul to some one who trNtts it HH if it \\ null! you thmk It awfully rullo of IDO If I that marvelous boM touch' of his, that hud 
flower to put in his coat a bit of l~Jil{~11~Y_QJ1.to go a~vayl" . the true refinement awl pcrfe,C't aelic!tt,y 
to charm his vanity an ~rnament for a sum- Lord HJnry SUllIed. and looked at Dot'lan that COlUC" only from strength. H\3 'was un~ 
Ulcr'~ d::w,ll ., Gray. "Am I to go, Mr. Gray 1" he asked. consC'ious of the silollec. 

"D.1Ys -in summer, Basil, are apt to linger. u~h. ~)l~a~e don't, ~ol'd Henry. I see- "Dasil, 1 am tired of standing," cried 
Perhaps you will tii'c sooner than he will. that Ba::alls 1:1 one of hiS sulky moot1~; and Dorian Gray, suddenly. "I must ~o out 
It is a sad thing to think of, bufthere is [can't boar hlln when he sulks. BC~l(lcs,. I Ilnd sit in tho g'ard~l. The ail' is stifling iu 

doubt that Genius lasts longer than H~a:::;;:ti;~fu'hrai;f~~'ojlii'f"""~==~~" not go III bere, n 
That aL'l'ounts for the f::let thHt we all f e (£onl1nu~d next week.) 
such p:tins ro overcclucqte ourselyes. don't know t~at I shall tell you that, 
the wild strll;.;glc for (1'xistcne'{\;, Wl} w".nt--1,,+"'~· Gray. But I L~l'tainl'y \vllll'llot run Fighting For Jler Rights. 
baH' something that €'ndun>s, and so we fill away. now that yon have askell me to stop. She ~nid that a womanls drcl's wns 
our minus with ruhbish and Lids. in thE.' Yh~OU dofn't l'('.ll~;Y miD.tl Basil'loko IYou. You yen: un('ollltol'talJlc and unsPl'\'rc'eahlo 
silly hopo of kl't'piug onr plll(,~, The ave 0 ten ttl u me t lat you I -('( your sit- J 

thornughly,wl'll-lnfo'rlllPd 111un-thut is tllE:' terJsI·i.tlolwhaa';.?bS~tmbc"Ooln"po.tO'~'JlllatDt(o,,::u>n 'vl'sh". and hillted :'tt t.ho portion of a man's at-
ItlOd(,l'H icl('al. . And thc mind of the ~ u, " " " tire -whic'h Rhe seemed to COyct. 1 rc~ 
tIHlro.ll~hl)"" w('ll-iufnl'lIlcd man is u. (lr(lad~ i~, of e.uUrsc you must stay. Dorian's pliell that for my awn part I thOllght it 
fuI thing" It is li)\.c a, brl(·~a·brae shop, all ~~l:~;:S Ul'e law 1..0 o\'urybouy, except "him- ~~I~~,I;'l:(~\~J~l~e~~~:li(~:,i!)l~al::~~~net~l1:~tr ~,:,~~ 
monsters and' iiust., nnll evorything pril'r-d ~, 
a,uOVt" its pi'oper value, t think you will L')-rtl Henry took uI? hishu-t ii.~ hi~ glo,;os. at I, for ,instance, fl1(md pctti<thats 

"tire nrst. flU the snmc. ,;,C:;ome"day you ,will arc very pressing, Basil, but I am ,"cry warm :titd cOll1fol'taiJlc, whieh was 
li:0k at Gra.y, ana he \~hl s~em toYOtl to be a afraid I lllU5t go. I have promiscll to meet _oue of the 1't':tS01l5 why I Hkc(l ueing- in 
tittle_out of dru\ying-. or Y01.1 won·t.like his !L man at the Orlea-fis. ~()od-b)-c, Mr. Gray. Sco:tlauu, Lecau:,e 1 always woro Que 
tOllO of l'olor~ or something. You will Litter. Como and s(>e me some afternoon in CUI':Wu there. ' . 
ly\eproach-ll.im in your hC:l.rt, unll s('rio-usly Street. I am ne:-lrly ul\way~ at home at 11\'0 r safcT-r-,v3.s <lispos(:'ci, to be indolent 
think tha.t he has he\an>Q v~ry_ o'L"loek. 'Write to me when you arc eoming: and SHould p)'{'fer very much to st(')'p: at 
you. 'l'he Ifext timc he calli', .You [-should be sorry to miHS YOu." nmt-m+n-tl---t--lu~ iWllse and looKafteJ! 
'porfectly coldaIHl in(1ij'fPl'cmt. It will be a "B:lsil," cried Doriar,t Gray, nif Lord. if I could gel all able, stl'ong~ 
g'l:O:lt pit~~, for it will alt~r you. TLc worst Henry goes 1 shaU go too. You never oven w-oman to work for n,le, but" 
of hav'i.llf? a romance is that it leaves one so your lips vw hile Y01l'are painting, and it is then, I remembered that under the new 
unromantic." horribly dull standing 011 a platform and rcO'ime there probably wonld be no' 

"1'Ia1'1'Y, don't, talk like that. As long' a::>] trying to look pleal;nmt. Ask 11im to stay. ba1)ies and I made particular inqniri'es 
live, thtl personality of nprinn Gray ''''ill [Jnsistupon'tit.'l of her upon this head. I confessed the 
domillute me. Yon, can't feel whut I feel. "Stay, Hurry, to oblige Dorian, and to de"enOll'llc',' bf my .':ipecies and tttimitted 

nft.('u." oblige me," said Hallwal.u, gazing tire Amallcl 

84llle . 
PLUG 

large as a lO cent pi~ce" 
equ~lly goo.d tobaccp. 

IJA IidfU' O! Dirt-May~Bea
arne." Keep/Y~ur House 

. .. . :; Clean with' ' 



if ' I~r 

+ 

This Lopks Funny 
at First,-' '. " .' 

Ev-ery thoro~g11bred'ehewer enjoys a c~le:v of this deliciciil~ tob,af.c$.' 14: does 
not burn the tongue. It possesses a pleaslllg fla\'or and a .substance unequaled 
by any tohaccoin the world. W!;tell' you want a good cneW, g~t 

LORILLABD'S 

lifJlaX 
",~Q\~-~ --~-i\-\{ 

AUG. PIEPEf'JSTOCK, 
Bread., Pies; C;l i, ~i', 

and F:ln,".' 

Co n fectiol1eries, 
TIC'S, Etc. 

. ----.'.-~...,,----.--,~~-

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
ehra:;lm ut reason"hl\) prices. 

- --fpeaiu1 .fttte';tion Given to Chl1dl'en. 

ItiLLaRY OYER Pos.!m:fI_~.". 

Jlr. ~U\l'.'· /'ll'l:.'{ 
.1~t, all ljtr:),:J,gi::,r:;~, !.\ ' 

hll\1 

'·'1" ,; q 1 ~ 

. 'Ii [Hou111\)" Jtlly ':!it 

.JoUn F. iIoW:lnl. who \,ilk<1 .:\1:H'l.ln 
},lIitq, at THlnH', ('a~" "",b lWl1g'l'd (t,t 

Tlil-' ~~'llr1' wa.; 
tH), \l-;, '-t~hlU'!('," II. \\':UT('ll. j.!(\lWl'ut 

llH\IIUg'~'l' (If t'h" ti;('.!t >;Ul'lh'I'I'll l'aill'P,ul, 

ll'ft, hl"'IHhUl,Jll 'JlHl.Jauw .. 11, Ba.;;,,", ',ra", 
n ... ~igtll'd 10 ~d: \\~'~J'k ·llUl'('l' tlw titl., 01 
g'\'lh\l'til ;,\lHr~!ltp\Hh'llt, -.. --:'i'hn filll~'l'al 
~ol'\'"ices O"PI"\ Ill' lPll\altB or: ~X'liU\'l\l'tll)f 
\V-Hlifl,H\- ,K-, ~H.l.~"'.~l-l wcm_J~cld...u.t. -.t.:~Llll· 
bridh'"e, )la i'"'". ~'\J1lthtt~k(l at t'lw l'(~flhkn;'o. 
ll\"R\"~, H''. J.h'Kl'u~dt'! the 1MI' gqv\'rnor'~ 
11;\'-"h.H"'-~ ~lii~ll{l r\:"n\"(~ !Irop~~ hel()w t'lI), 
OOI.l.,OOO.(ot'tl.\I""il!"'At,t.imuiu' mouth~,-
Chart(l~ 1H d~t'll 

Hf'kgaf(>11 to-thf' ~il\I'l' {'rmv~:utloll {',lIl_"m 

Hul. l·r~ . .,i'!l:·nt.l,d Caoditlat~\~ 

Ll:\('OLN, ,fuh1 ,J},.L-j'lhl illC'iilNlt ('£ 
till:' dil,Y in Ll1iH'{)~ll' .~\:~ n Vl~lt r"Ol1l 
P,Ollttl ~lO lIH!llllH\l'~ of I]h"l C,)jUl'H_tto (lP];>· 

gatwn of rho N'atio:wl :--;Uver ParIy-o 
who ~t(lllPp(lll('l" ('monti' til Bt, Lnuif' 

~~BicYCleS 
"BEITER THAN . EVER .. '-' 

FOUR ELEGANT MOOELS. 
$85.00 AND $100.00 •. _. 

ART CATA.Lo .... mg FJt:EL 

CENTRAL CY-GLB MFG. CiT.;--
No. 72 Garden Street. Indianapolis~-Ind.: 

~·_.'!""_~_·*~..I~~"'..I~""'J.\"M~~.·.·t •.• · .••. ~·_·t"!f ••• t 

M. P. SAVIDGE', 
Tubular Well Sinker. 

Wind i\lili-s~ Tanks, Pumps, !ion aud 

flras; Fittings and PipesRlId 

Well, Supplies of all 

Kinds. 
r 

to Ul'-Slil'(' HOI!, \Vilham.1. Bl'yal.L_Q.Ltll!~ I-'-~+i.j'ttlllttl't"~ 
a1most m"aIl111wn.., :-:tlpflort of the nt.'Il104 

I..!cpiring Promptly Attended To. 

{'rats and rfl"tlt\e.t~; \' , 
that f'ta(p .. TIII\ d,'l{,~il "(\'H,ii~'tl 
i ... i u('(ll II ,\1 I ,H,~, It\. dlhl \\'i.l~ 'lH~t at 
tl:" d('ll()t b,:"~ n l(II'd! C'lIlJlllltt('(\ alHl (\~_ 
('(\rtNl to til\' Lin('oill', w11('1'(, l\ll'. BrYi'lll 

,OYer (wo-tiliHl:.: \.r'thp 
\yt>I'P ,fr~'..J -~""TlY\.i~' Hp,-

11ll~1;1 :II:,{ ~rl('kf'''llll<n {if ~l:P 
,J:lllll'~' fl, ~,\lr(I\\lt fnfIll the 

,I.e., ill\'!(, ~':.r !\r,,,lI (\f 
j,t ('\dt,:w,I\\ ,d tll\:' ("\nl4 

\\
f1 n\ ill .. "u 

THE LOVE HOTEL, 
[-'/J/X!' ./1([ill S(/'el'l, J'II'U aMI Ol/c-iill(j mocis /i om lJCjlot .. 

RATES; $1.00 TO $1.50 PER DAY, OR' $4.00 PER W'::EK. 

Rl'I'l'yiliil/l/ 1/['/1' r; Fi;::·:t Clilss,' C'l)ud Sample Rooms. 

J. A. LOVE, PRO. WAYNE, N.EBR~ 

A fine hand-made Cigar; Free. 
. d made 

from choice stock; there iE none better on the mar

ket anywhere. '!ve also .. (QIUJI19 (mjlil(lPjl~mj~ 
mannfacture- a Cigar called-·- '-">T ~J.!L! '\': L!I.!,-I&=-,L!,"-~,,::;::,=U:=:. 

which is the best piece of sc goods on the market 
today. Try one it will suit your taste. 

E. R. PANKRATZ. 
----,----"------- ---- --=::=::=:::= 

4WI\YNE+ 

MonuQ),ental ~or~s, 
0, P. 'i'-:iitchco.cK,Propr. 

Monumcnts, 11 1 C' '[a1'lets and Vaults. lCa{ stone.'), ' U 

Havi1J( j'1i]'cilnsp,l tl,c 811ti"8 sto~k of both ';ough 
fUHl l1ni.-;hc'l! gO(hls, tugethrr \\ ith lrH-fo'hop fixtu~e8 

.-tfc"llifjlcl!f"~i\, tile ]at"TIrrrrur-Hirt'hcoek &; 'BurIIril[rU"i~

I ,Clll ~r,'~ar\d tIl del all kill,)., or ~Iollull1enta,! work 
ana Ct'llll'ub1 1'j' ,lpc(H'H,tion's. 

- Sa~i-'",factl~n.tee-4.--· 

ITCHCGCK, Wayne, Nebr. 
.... -··--·-----·...,·r.,.·--~ .1(_ 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.00C). 
------

R ' ~_~_~_~~_ 

,1.1\1. Strhhan. _Georg~_Bojlart,_ .. ___ Frank M. ~orthrop.- Rllnk .. Fulle. 
_.- ;1OIii, 'r:T:ressler. Frank E, Strahan. H. F. Wilson. .-......... 

rE :QU'i1inCSB done. AccounLa of Merchants and }I'a.rmer~B?licited 


